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j Mary UHffert. her factory i, on Atto?' Im, rT'" enoJ\B" ,u ^‘o their i

ADVB>R.TieiKO RATBC 1 ,,"v ,',re<;t- ""<« 1‘" hm-bai.d is tho head V1"7 *oa}i) *I’;‘n't li,tle '"»«
FO.. dittPLAr Atrvt , »wist«nt of her maUhtCat ^ i ,n

1 Nut very many y,,ils u ,0 tlli . .. ! J ? i;,r- «•*. ‘v-o dii; s o ,tle taking
merchant waswupiov,..! iun hox facn.i^ ! ^ ,l,° I»ckot«»:.ireU Don
with Immlreds Of other little' wl,, 7 l I<'mi I*ico. wlio walled Totci.

She was ,,nick witte, 1 nmh itio^ , i : '7* '•>' ’-tal on the

"*! '7'- A >•“»>« fellow named Bleffm MUv « l™1™* ̂  fonnd
had charge Of her .hvtdon Hcadmirtd'1 Tt, r 1 7 1» shot.
I, r “kill. lov. followed admirttioi and 1 « 0 'T" !‘r ren<ff're<1

marriage li ve. There was ou we d . ' a , ,'“.’rc "" 0,'Jt>'thatre<l and

:==a:;£si— i «
r iW "£5 tS ^sgLx^ - *
Mv,n^ hank, then a hank account, a

» 0I>:,LPa,ni!'- 5111,1 and then
the Weffcrt box factory. It is right
that the strong should lead, and that's
what Mary Bleffert has been doing for
the Inst five years, and thafs why she is
ini'trcf's of a prosperous business.— New
\ oi k World.
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G.W. TURNBULL
Jiariug been admitted t«> pnietice as

Peihioji Attorney in the Interior I)e-
parlmeut. i< now prepared to obtain
j#u>ioii< for all e\ -soldiers, widows,

eh*.. entitled tlicrcto. None hut legal
fees chaigptl.

r*,,‘ ‘-'•y^ution was ord f,,r
past 10 o’clock in the non, and at 10
o clock the whole battalion* ordered

to parade on the plaza, withe execu
tion v...„ to take place. 3 prisoner
was cunfmed in a room i0 Alission.
Fi» luont. with two or tl©f his of-
Leers, was present, awaitino coming
'.1 the prisoner’s family to their last
farewell of the beloved band and
father. The prisoner, witLved head,

was M-ated on one side, opposite

GRAND OPENING
OF

Colored Sculpture.

It may not be generally known that was • .. si ------ ’
much of the sculpture of ancient Ath.-ns *' 1 “ ono1 si'le* opposite

ofjginally VLt,* in bngh co .7 I aud
Until recently nrclnnolog.sts mainti^ ml^ fr°m ̂  ^
the theory that the refined art of tho
(Areeks had found its expression in tho
pure form of the marble, disregarding
color; and any evidences to the con-
trary were destroyed, .is only giving rise

to troublesome theories, subversive of
the true worship of Cfreek art. Within
the past few years, however, several in-
teresting pieces of painted sculpture
have been discovered which have given
rise to some interesting speculations
among studeuts and artists.— Harper’s.

NEW FALL CLOTHING!

THE BEST ICE CREAM

-AND-

MILK SHAKE

A Strange Coincidence.

A curious coincidence is said to have
occurred in one of the Loudon chess re-
sorts. A gentleman was looking on for
some time at a game lK»ing played be-
tween two excellent chessista. Lie left

them still playing. The nest day he
started for a long-sojourn abroad. lie
was away nearly live years, during which
time lie had been round the world. On
his return to London ho went to the
same chess resort that he had formerly
visited, and there at the same table as
before were the same two players whom
he had five years before left at the game.
—London Tit-Lhu.

AT-

Caspary’S* BakerY.
NOW I£> rriuE rri2£E]

TO TAKE THE

ST A XT) A rv* I )

GUILIZLMU5 REX.

Aii Impoktor.

Helen (of Pittsburg) — Did 1 under-
stand you to say you were a Pittsburger.
Mr. Heartiboyi’

Mr. H. — 1 am. I was born and raised
there.

Helen (freeziugly)— It is impossible.
You. with your arms and limbs un-
broken. and not even the scar of a cable
car cowcatcher ou your brow! You a
Pittsburger! 1 had become attached to
you— 1 frankly admit. But you are an
impostor. Leave me!— Pitt’sburg Bul-
letin.

The folk who lived In Shakespeare's day
Ami saw that gentle fi^ur** pass

»y London Bridge —bb frequent way—
T Ley littlo knew what man lie was!

The pointed beard, the courteous mien.
The equal jwrt to hi^h and low.

AH this they saw or might have acec—
But not the light behind the brow!

Th« doublet's modest gray or brown.
The slender sword hilt’s plain device.
’hat titfu had these for prince or clown?
*ow turned, or none, to scan him twice.

^et ’uag tho kin£ of England's kin^sl
Tho rest with all their pom|>s and trains

Are moldered, half remembered things—
TU he alone that lives and reigns!

—Thomas Bailey Aldrich in Century.

When Newspaper* Were Costly.
Senator Saunders, of Montana, sets a

higher money valiio on his newspaper
than most men do. Before the Northern
Pacific railway was opened ho nsed to
pay $107 a year for the weekly edition of ,

The New York Post, which reached him where the c™cks in yotoimneys
by pony express across the plains, at a come* antl "'here most of tips origi-
cost of $1 a copy in gold, which was nate’ as thc cbimne)r sometigets red
then equal to over $2 in greenbacks.— hot: .A chimnf>; from cellar
Ban Francisco Argonaut.

A’he officers in grim tee were
grouped nliout when the wvvith her
••ight or nine young chib, enter*
dressed in the deepest inong. Tlie
wife was a beautiful wornf stately
hearing, and the children ollcate an<

refined appearance. No v was ut
torn! to break the silencoich hac
grown -oppressive. Then children
fell niK>!i their knees, and \ tearfn

eyes and outstretched In mutely
begged for the life so dear tem.

Among the officers presavas tlm
stem soldier, Capt. Richardens, who
had never feared a living fmt whose
eyes were then dimmed v U*ars at
tlie pathetic sight before hi Sudden-
ly, for ho could no longer trol him-
self, he uttered the one wo^olonel!”
Fremont’s face relaxed itserininecr
expression, and he exclai, “Yes.
Dirk, I know wo had rathert a thou-
sand of them in tho field to-row than
take this one life.” Turnintho pris-
oner Ee said. “You are paed; you
are free.”

The prisoner fell upon knees at
Fremont's feet and pressed hem of
his cloak to his lips, oxclaimbrokenly

in Spanish: “My life was fit. You
have given it back, and liforth it
shall be devoted to you.’nstantly
Pico ordered that his horse saddled,

and from tliat day on there no more
devoted follower of Frem through
danger of every kind t lithe man
whose life he had given bac» him.—
San Francisco Examiner.

An llverlaiitliig Chiu

To build a chimney thaill draw
forever and not fill up wioot you
must build it large enoi sixteen
inches square; use good briuid clay

instead of lime tip to thc c< plastei
it inside with clay mixed vsalt; for
chimney tops use the very b»f brick,
wet them and lay them in tut mor-
tar. The chimney should lie built
tight to beams and raftehere is
where the cracks in youaimneyg

Men s Hats, Shirts, Underwear,

and Hosiery. Visit our

Clothing Depart-

ment
for anything you

may want. We guaran-
tee prices 20 per cent lower than.

other's

Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

A HOLE SET OF JISBES
-A- IV 3D A.

Pound of Mind Powder

L'ucle Sam’s Mucilage.

No matter how good the mucilage may
be one makes, one never considers it as
good as the postage stamp mucilage.
Ever}’ one tries to duplicate it. It is not
hard to make it, as tho preparation is
very simple. Here it is: Dextrine, two

The “Coincident Fruiihlltm.

a Glade mountain. West Virginia,
asides the “coincident Franklins,” a j vei7 llere u ls: dextrine, two
jMAily which is, in one respect at least, acetic acid’ one Part: water*

most peculiar of any in tho whole PW** ̂ cohol, one part -New York
ontij-. Tho Franklins are a family of Journal.

^ 1father, and D10ther Boarding Hou,e Style.
They Wft bn i °n 0*n ̂ ober* “Why the deuce don’t we have break-
were born J1' "'boin | fast?^ said the new boarder impatiently.

ie 14th of October. Five “We’re waiting for it to get cold,” said
Oldstager. “We never have warm break-
fasts here.”— Harper’s Bazar

up is better and less dangerdian onq
hung on t he wall. Do not gear Stove
pipe hole too close to tho ing, but

about eighteen inches froi.— New
York Journal.

50 CENTS
WWW

Of tl y* “ie i’iiu ui wcGooer. rive
^Aenine ari* ‘loud, and, strange to say,
. D ®ngle one of them breathed his

Th«°U t^e *a*°*ul l*Hb day of October.

J«hnaTr0‘;rir,.,lu; !'eaJ of “‘f family i» P„„,r, „f KuBu.h I.anBn»c..

Wdier and ,e 'T.a to,lfud1e™t? Professor Jacob (5 rinmi., the author of
t,t<> brother. ̂.?*Pture'’ t'nc0 and liad the most learned German grammar and.

ttstes An f1 111 t,ll!lWar l’Ct"'eCI’ jointly with his brother, the best German
»#a mUfortnn. “ 7*^7 dictions rv, says: “Among all the mod-
ttttnr.hlc nq .7 °ri th<> i ern Itum-uagcs none has, by giving up

10 the i T u.u r. , imd confounding all the laws of sound, of the suu onnomi seen with nWrod
11,1 fainilv r ^ h00d wher0 the Frank‘ and by cutting off nearly all tho inflec- eve? Most people estimate t from

,1. i . fact' for miles tions acquired greater strength and [ about tlireo inches in diameto the
"^tankh, ir lmmedi‘?te latitude, the thnu tho English. Its fullness of | size of a soup plate. An ingation
Wed I,'6 0 f..,Ulado tnountain” are free Iai(iJle sounds, which cannot be says that at a distance of tcit a sil-
11 Hid tl . Wlth 8uperst‘tious awo- 14 taught but only learned, is the cause of , ver quarter dollar would csl theWkno “ “n«le humau bein8 an essentisl force of expression such as , disk of the sun or moon, asuld a
the fattiI* 11 or ‘h° myetory surrounding | perhaps never stood at the command of j buckshot shout » quarter of ach nl

y can be prevailed upon to stay 1 Jp,. rtber lan-uage of mot. " diameter at arm's length- -Enge.

The Tolito Kmichin

When Gen. Moreau was ii United
States he was once the victiu rather

droll misunderstanding. Hcs pres-
ent at a concert where a pieuis sung
by tlie choir with the refrain

“To-motrow, to-morrow.”
Having a very hnperfecbwledge

of English he fancied it to Icantata
given in his honor, and thou he dis-
tinguished the words:
“To Moreau, to Moreau.”
Each time the refrain was ited he

rose tu his feet and grace! bowed
on all sides, to the great aahment
of the audience, who did not v what
to make of it— Le Figaro.

' ^Apparent Sl*» of 8uu autbn.

What is the apparent size ie disk
of .the sun or

STANDARD GROCERY HODSE

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS m MARKET REPORT. *_
Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wooc
Roller Patent, per hundred, .............. • jo (v

Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred; 7 . .^ . ...... 7 ...... ̂ --- rA
Com Meal, bolted, pdr hundred, . . . . . i . . .' . L ' ' . 5(

Com Meal, coarse, per hundred ...... i

Feed, com and oate, per ton ....'! I!.’ ^ ] L. ] ] ] 2200
Bran, per ton, .................................

No short weights.
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Thk coat of the Parse'.! Commiaaion
lo the the London Times i> now pot
down at A. lob, 000.

As apple-tree at Newburr, Ohio,
though nearlj a century old. U still a
prolific bearer of bright yellow fruit.

M There's a place for you, Bill.’* said

the tramp, laying down his newsjaoer.

** What is it?” “An actress advertises
for a walking gentleman. You’ve had

a pile of experience. ̂

other* from Franklin County. Their
operations are confined to the old lot of

land called the •money hole," where
men have been digging for Cap' idd 

buried treasure a long time. 1 They
have sunk one abaft, five by four feet
and ten feet deep, near a small brook.
They first struck clay and then a bed of

sand. Ten rods up the hill they have
excavated another hole, perhaps ten
feet across. The “money diggers” are
in earnest and toil away with shovel
and pics in the hot !>un as if certain of

finding Kidd’s gold.

The distinction of being the thickest:
skinned quadruped belongs to the
Indian rhinoceros, whose hide has a
knotty or granulated surface, and is ao

impeuetratable as to resist the claws of

the liou or tiger, the sword, or the balls

of the old-fashioned musket So stiff
that were it not

DOMEilO ECONOMY.

As the the result of a severe burn

little Grass Valley, Cal., girl’s ride and ,‘dTard H the’skin _______
arm grew together, becoming united by j bv creMM or fojj8 the amniftl
a webbing of fie^h nearly an inch in lmpri80ntHj m its trmor •oarcely

thinness. She was released from her move" it is manufactured into leather
unpleasant predicament ly a successful j ofpreat8trength ̂  durability, aud
surgical opt* ration.

targets and shield* are made of it that
are absolutely proof against darts or

sword strokes. The skin of the hippo-

' potamus runs that of the rhinoceros
very closely as regard* thickness. When
dried it is»also used for shields, which
are highly prized by the native*.

I

Cardinal Newman, who has just
died in his ninetieth year, led a life of

singular purity and unobtrusive good-
ness. He was probably the master of
the best English style, of any of his
contemporaries, with the possible ex-
ception of John Ruskin. When he an-
nounced his conversion to the Catholic

faith, he alienated many of his Protes-
tant friends, and this fact caused him
much mental suffering. But he lived

all 'te!e-'^on^ enou8^ 1° have his old friends
come back to him. Religious differ-

•r,.'strWt* t'UnfeJ reJ. that tE'e rub- : e,,cus we™ mcr8‘‘J » Wendahip. Ho
lie mav bo able t > .listingunh them. ; l,erhaP* a‘J nmch as an-v mau of
Dr. CoTil^n wiil bring tbo aubtect up I nuxlern times to destroy the feeling of

!• r Jiscussioa at the n. it mee'ting 0f ! re!i^ous bitternea3 whitl‘ onfe exis,ed
tht R arl between the Protestants-- - an(j Catholics. Now, that ho is gone,A l an, l Cheap j r teetor aKa>ns‘ j hi9 ia nearlv eonally revered
destructive insect* which attack small j by hoth

gar Jen j laLt-. according to a gardening ̂  - - -
jormJ. i* *.o place bottomless tlower- It is the duty of one of the employes
pets over the plant*, admitting light of the Brooklyn ' bridge to regularly
and air from above but excluding the ! climb to the top of the tower in order
depredators at the si les. A short piece ! to examine the cable and see that every-

of j ij>e tile. !*evt*ral inches in diameter, | thing is in good working order. A

The Scandinavian Minister at Wash-
ington is. named A. Grip. After the
experience, of the American people

with his relative, the disease, he can
never hope to be popular. It is stated
that he is a lineal descendant of King

Agrippa.

It has been discovered that sw allows

kre even more swift and reliable fur the

transmission of messages than carrier

pigeons. A bird .of this variety, sent
from Paris to Bosdeaux. made the dis-

tance— 300 miles -in two hours, and re-

turned to Paris the same evening in the

same time.

Dr. Leonard j. Gordon, President
of the Jersev City Board of Health,
has made a suggestion that

graph poles on which live electric wires
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I at the Cornel! (N. Y.)
lit lor-e iiiauure throw u
lid kubjected to the action
loxx one-half it> value a*
liiiwe.tliat simply dries

i« not duuiaged ma-
thereforo, to haul out

inn u* it is made, tlierehy
iu lieu of this, it should

In sherp.

Montan County, Illinois,
essful metluKiof ridding
II the head. Ho feeds
irn an a barn Ihnir liti-rally
Ir-slak* d lime. The >hei p
•Ir noses with the lime,
Huh lit Miee/ing. thhs ex-
h. In a few moments the
*r*-d with grubs, which

[oyed. The use of tins
iiittlly through fall and
is rul Mr. Roddy's slieep
Its he informs ('oIuuiu'k

•’ As a rule
who practic
fully stops
away the s
elements an
ter and desi
aud eontin
must be exfl
infinite van
cribs must
prevent de>
or storms,
farmer will
ful method*
share of lii*
of the munK
the end t

farm may
and cconon
little leak
the exercise
In fact, Jud

hand with!
during, to
cess. Step
half the ca

will disappe

ip Mir

• successful farmer Is he
wise economy, aud can-
leaks tha* would drain

ance of his ekniings. The
work continually to scat-
 the products of industry,
care and watchfulness
ed to prevent waste in an
of forms. Gratiarie^and
properly const nudod to

ction of cereals by rodents
feeding stock the jirudent

['rcisc due care that waste-
» not rol> him of a large
oftts. The leaks and w aste
pile should he stopped, to
it tin* fertility of the

pt up. The thoughtful
ai man will note a tluuisand

system Is practiced never have a case of
milk fever.

A dairyman remarked about his water
supply brought from a distant spring
through pfpet Into ids house- yard and
ban^yard, “that Is worth to me, a thou-
sand dollars." And he proved It to the
doubting questioner by showing that the
convenience in saving time alone was
worth more than a dollar a week, and
that was equal to d per cent. Interest on
the £l,ooo, whHe the improvement ill his
cows, due to the permanent and pure
water supply, was worth even more than
this.

Thk mkn who is always harping upon
the foolishness, or worset of fanners
keeping tiie common cattle Instead of
pure bred herds, is a — well, there is no
mood strong enough to express the idea.
For while there are more than i».tKMi,000
farmers who keep cows, then* are only
tcj.ooo pure bred cows and 40.000 bulls
recorded in the herd buukv to which
good, hud and Indifferent all go from the
first beginning of the records, arpl a large
number of these are dead. How far
would the wlude go around all the
farmers? One to every 1?0 farmers, that
is all.

ini': 1IAIKY,

llnrtl««nlng flutter Alter It ('otues.

wrfi. (filbert, Hicliland, N. Y.. writes
to ll^i urn Dairyman: In answer to Mr.
A. A. Wright. I will say that my butter
churned at id degrees or even i»4 degrees
is not softer than when churned at
degrees. 1 stop the churn as soon as
butter comes, then rise with cold brine,
draw off the buttermilk a* close as pos-
sible. Add cold water without agitating
the churn till the butter is cooled to or
near f»o degrees. Then finish washing
the butter, u-fter which I salt, work, and
print, or pack, immediately. We cannot
lay down any definite temiMTaturc for
ehurniiig. as cream varies. 1 aim to
ehurn at as low tmiperature as possible
and get my butter iu from twenty-live to
thirty minutes with ehurn uUiui one-
third or two-thirds full. Cream from
cold setting should lx* wanned up to
churning temperature to ripen and kept
at an even temperature till ready for
the churif. If we don't have cream
enough for a churning it should lx* kept

. ' , ,|V . „ , r(i..41|ll I.v I near 4.1 degrees till We get enough, when

f tim. lv . arv or .-aution. sh,"lld .... ..... .. a'"1
tons snvtm? tuuM go hand in
ustrious earning and pro-
ng a full measure of sue-
the leaks, and more than
es of the present complaint
r.

Cn/nvA
mere killit
pensahle ft
corn or jk
once a wet:

An Irish
potatoes,
"Well." hr*

Igi'lt'iilturul IteniK.

I«*N of tl:e -.oil is not for the
|t»f the word*; ft is Indis-
the groWt h I*f ertqis. A

ito crop *>11.111111 be worked

iw-wer* the same purjuvse as well. large crowd anxiously watched his
( operations recently. A ladder is built

The amount of alcohol which a into the masoury, aud to auy one not
bea.thy mau can safely drink has been | ustHi to such work the task seems a
estimated by a Loudon medical journal, j perilous one. NYhen the climber camo
According to this estimate, the maxi- j down, I asked him if his head did not
mum allowance per day is four ounces ! Ket dizzy after reaching the top, but ho
of bramlv, sixteen of sherry, twenty-

eight of champagne, thirty-two of claret,

c t thirty-six of bottled beer. Each of
the quantities given contains two ounces

of alcohol, and that is the utmost
limit allowable.

A LITTLE forethought will prevent
loss by robbery in a sleeping-car. The
passenger who goes to bed with his
watch and purse under his pillow in the

old-fashioned way, could bo robbed
easily. That is where the thief always
look*. He can get the vest or trousers
from the pillow without disturbing the

sleeper. The best plan is to put the
money and jewelry in a handkerchief,
lift the mattress on the side near the
window under the body, not under the
head, and nut the bundle there.

only smiled at my ignorance and re-
marked in an off-hand wav that it was
both simple and easy. “The most
nervous man in the world.” ho said,
M can climb to any height, provided he

observes one principle; that in, never
to look down. It he does he in in dan-

ger. The first time 1 climbed that lad-
der I found no difficulty whatever iu
getting up. Coming down, however,
it was different. I happened to look
below when I was about half way down,

and became so nervous, that I remained

on the same rung for several seconds.
My strength seemed to have deserted
me, and it was with great difficulty that

I restrained myself from letting go aud
being dashed to pieces.”

an who grew big crops of
as asked how he did it.
eplied, “l plants good Seed;

1 gives plenty of manure; 1 hoc ‘cm. aud
I hoe 'em. iind ] hue Vm: 1 am alius
hoeing tfiuun; and l hey gro\\> and
grows,*’

All w( have to do i*> to keep vdl act-
ing; tonuki it soluble; to furnish it
with orgnnie matter: and to give the
rain, the attno.vphure and the sun’s heat
fullest o|i|H>rtunity to • \crt their chtMit-
icttl ttgeueiet on the -oil to make it fit
for plant iuod.

It is .nutneecssary to grow crops for
feeding stock merely fur the making of.
iiianiire, when the Murk cannot he sold
at profitable prices. A good fertilizer
contains eyery clement of plant food that
evl-ts in manure, one may sell hay and
straw without damage or loss if he
spends part of tin- money for fertilizers.
Tin* organic matter required to keep the
soil porous may be furnished by plowing
under elover, and the remains of other
crops.

W HAT should be dom» with tin* excess
of land if the yield of crops can be
doubled, and one-half the land dispensed
with for tiffs use? lirow timhrr. There

together.

Dairy Note*.
A dairy school in every Stalt

revolutionize tin* dairy and creamerybusiness. 8

. In these days tin* fascination of a
"pfire bred" is not strong enough to
h*osen the purse strings of a business
man unless you show that great profit
may he had.

Thk -idea of diluting milk;, set for
cream, with fifty to sixty per cent, of
water is gaining headway in the practice
of gu-aln ad dairymen. Try it and see
how it works in your ease.

When your heifers come in, weigh
and test their milk for u whole year, so
that you cun tell without any guess
work which produce the ino-4; and when
you have any to sell, always let the
poorest go.

Let your standard be solely the
amount of product, and count as nothing
such immaterial tilings as color or par-
ticular markings, or fancied beauty of
form or features, for they will not pro-
duce butter, and. after all, "hand-
some i*. that hund'otnc does.”

Si.owi.Y'an idea is beginning to break
into the minds of dairy . breed. and
dairy farmers that the dairy function*- in
cattle are just as clearly the result of
careful aud intelligent hreoding aud
subseii ijont care and handling, as are
the qualities of speed in horses or the
powers ol scent in hunting dogs.

b* HMd for all the accommodatlont*#
apiary of *ev*pty-llve to one hnmu ?
colon let, to Include shop, stunro,,,. r
honey, hive*, etc," replied: * uU||(1 “
*ult your fancy or requirement*
should prefer It to he two storie* hi.V*
About 20x30 feel, with two room* »w.| ’
and one above. The latter should h»JI
a double floor to keep the dust from o
lower roorq*. In one of whlrii the |m.
can Iw stored; the other would inak. ' *
workshop. The upper room w ill u
ccllent for storage." eT*

THK not Nt: HOLD,

Kronomlcal LUIng.
One of the subject* talked and wrltt,

about a good deal at the present time 'J

how to live cheaply. 1 Tices of all tL-
'great stajUes of life aro' high. Rents art'
enormous. Fashions are exaetiiJ
Wants multiply while resource* diminish
How to make strap and buckle meet u
the problem which presses or hundred,
of housekeeper*. It is what L .p,,,,. ,0

keep up appearances that destroy* q,,.
equilibrium between outgo and Incomi.
and make life a drudgery ami vexation’
How to live cheaply is u question ei«»
enough to answer if one will 1m« cont,.ht
with a cheap living. Substitute comfort '

for show. Rut convenience in the pia,>
of fashion. Study aimplieity. ID fus..
to be In guiled into a styleof living above
what is required by your position in
eicty and is. Justified by your rcMMirre*.
Set a fashion of simplicity, matm^
prudence aud incxpenalvcncs*. whi^h
others will be glad to follow, and thitilt

you for introducing. Teach yourself t#
do without a thousand and one pretty
and showy things which wealthy pe^,;^
purchase, and pride yourself on bHnr

as happy without them as y,„ir
rich uriglibors are with them. Pin s0
nmeh dignity, sincerity, kindness, virtue
and love Into your simple and lnex|K*n.
give home tliat its members will m \,r
miss the costly fripperies and showy
adornments, and he happier in the «o.y
and comfortable apartments than mo»t
of their wealthy neighbors are in their
splendid estahlisliments. It <I<h*s i,.,t
ftdlow that In (*rder to live cheaply one
must live meanly. The best cum forts of
life are not costly. Taste, retinem.-ut,
good cheer, wit, and even elegance, an*
not expeuMve. There is no trouble
about young people marrying with no
outfit but health and love and an honest
pur|M»*e, provided they vv ill praehV.* the

thrift and prudeneeto w iiich tlieir gruttd-
vvould | parents owed all their snecss. and ina^e

their thought and love supply wliat tli.y
lack in the means of display. Tlo.v
who begin life at the top of the huh hr
generally tutiibie (tff. wiiilo tlmse who
begin at tiie foot acquire stcadine*i,
courage and strength of ana and will a«
they rise

Gen. -William T. Sherman is per-
haps as popular a man as any one in
America, though he never tries, like so

many public men, to make himself
agreeable. If he doesn't want to go to

a public reception, instead of writing a

long letter of regret full of fulsome

9 Mouth cancers and cigar-smoking
have been closely associated iu the
public mind since Gen. Grant’s death,

but a prominent Cincinnati physician,
in a recent conversation upon the sub-
ject, said: “The only cases of cancer of
the tongue that I ever saw were of per- I phrases and high-sounding excuses, he
sons who never smoked. The majority ' simply states that he won’t go, and
of them were women, and the half- 1 makes fio further explanations. He
dozen men who were afflicted were not | refuses to be interviewed, and usually
confirmed smokers at all. I don’t be- ! snubs the interviewer. It takes a great
lieve that smoking even in the most in- 1 man to do this. But Shermnn has per-
direct way causes cancer of the tongue, formed such inestimable service to the

In Gen. Grant’s case the public be- country, that no newspaper would ever
lie ved his disease was due to excessive think of speaking derogatively of him.
smoking, bat few physicians share that | During the war he was unpopular with
view. _ * | reporters, aud they used to express

for United States ̂ their di8like of lliul rou“diy. Rut since

Major Gen- ! war re(luires a mau to FaJ
anything against the hero of the
‘'March to the Sea.” Sherman, like

-fcnio Other product of the soil becoming
so scarce as this is. ami for hundreds of
uses, timber is growing steadily iu value.
A plantation of oaks, hickories, chest-
nuts, walnuts or birches will begin to
yield profit when four or live years old.

i This is a long time to wait, you will say,
; hut vve wait longer than that for profit
| from an orchard, and \et vve wait very
patiently for the fruit of-it. and never
grumble at the time that it takes.

THK STO< Iv KANCU.

stock and Dairy Notes.
A twin of well-matched colts are

worth twice as much a** two odd ones.
And ycrhmv few fanners pay any atten-
tion to this in the breeding of their
inures.

i If a colt has not yet been halter broken
it should he without delay; The weakest
twig is most easily bent and the youngest
animals are most easily brought under

; discipline and training. , This applies to
fa I ves and heifers which should bo edu-
cated in early age to all the practices of

j the dairy.

The value of silage is that one eow. if
not two, « an he fed a wlude year from
the product of 'one acre; the detriment
of pasture is that live acres of it keep a
cow only *ix month' in a year. ’

I Kem e.vrity in feeding animals is

The pay per year
officers in active service is

eral, £7.500; Brigadier General, £5,500;

Colonel, $3,500.; Lieutenant Colonel, . , . ..........

£k000; Major, $2,500; Captain. 'lenn.V80n» 18 veiT fon‘l of young ladies, fsp-daliv needful for their thrift. When
______ *onnA. ’-i * f i and however gruff he mav be to other 'kc feeding time Comes around, sheen
mounted. fJ,000; and not mounted , K . °l‘lor will lomlly'for H.-ir r.HHl,.tnd«-dws

$1,800; First Lieutenant, mounted, I I P16’ Ue 13 an ay3 •  . “ them. nmU alves will worrv. Worry wastes
$1,000, and not mounted. $1,400. This Ue 13 tb.® .only mau m America who as- ' flf*h ami foci. So it
is for the first five veanTof serri^ snmes "m pmulege of k.ssm^TI young Tilp

.1 1

first five years of service.
There is an increase of 10 per cent, on

these rates after live year.*’ service, *20

per cent, after ten years’ service, 30
per cent, after fifteen years’ serv-.
ice, and 10 percent after twenty years’

service. There ji* no increase for
Colonels, however, beyond that which
comes after fifteen years’ service.

- 1 - Tssfcr -
The “money diggers” aro back again

to their old haunts in Pittston, near the

east shore of the river, six miles below

Gardiner, says the Lewiston (Me.)
Journal There are three of them,
one coming from Nebraska and the

Economy to

ladies who are presented to him. No
young lady ha* ever yet been discov-
ered who objected.

where are

It Drove, <1 rueful.

Hobson— Hello, Stryker,
you going ?9

Stryker- To the races. I’ve got a
dead sure tip for to-day, and I’m taking
a trunk with me to bring my winning*home. L
Hobson (meeting Stryker next day) '

— Well, did you have use for that
trunk?

Stryker — I did. I borrowed enough
money on it to pay my fare home. —
Went Shore,

rv»> regularity m feeding.

It was. a pertinent and wise remark
made by Dr. Detmor** at a recent Insti-
tute. that tiiH man who adulterated food
riiould be in the penitentiary, but the
man -who adulterated milk should be
bung. And thi> because the milk is
used by the infant*, the weak and the
riek a* well as by the well, and any in-
jurious matter in the milk is sure death
to the person who drink- it.

. I here is one sure and certain apo.cfRe
against milk fever in rows; not as a cure
but a preventive. This is to avoid all
grain feeding for om* month before oalv-
btfih to gradually dry^off the cow two
months before it, to feud no grain food"
for one mdhth after calving, and to keep
the eow quiet and remove the calf before
it has auckod. /Dairies where this

THK Al'I.lltY.

House Apittrie*.
an address before the Colorado State
eepefs’ Omvention a member j teria!.

i ried for his''5Trbjeet the advantage*, uf
Imu-e apiaries or bee-houses. 15y bee-
house lie meant neither a shed with out-
door hives put under iT nor a house in
which 'to store honey, but a house in
N\iii«:h the hives are arranged in tiers
around the inside, earii hive having an
entrance extending* through to the out-
ride. 'Pile walls of Ids hep-houses are
made of inch hoards, the hives to set
bark two or three inches and connected
by runways. The -pace between the
hives ami wall admits of a passage of
air. which keep- the hi>es much cooler
than if they were elose to t lie outride.

The alighting hoards are of different
colors aud shape*., >o that the bee*, make
no mistake by going in at their neighlHirs’

flint* to lloii*rke«.|H»r«.

I’K.rtT cake, if unfrosted, may bek' .t

in earthen jurs, hut frosting keep*. !..*?
in tin. Cookies and snap- ma\ he put ;!i
covered earthen jars, with doth* to f t
ther exclude the air, for th,er drv\ ry
quickly. . If the cellar i* not uiiu**ua »
damp, pies would In* better kept t lierc. 4

a -winging shelf or screened cuplhiati.
Doughnuts sliotild liaw an earthen jat
with cover, and one kept for them only.
Meats should never be e\|*me*# to tht

light whether they are cooked or un-
cooked.' Too careful attention cannot
he given them. A half-hour’s delay 01
even a few minutes, is often enough f"t
their loss, if om* lias not a refrigerator,
they should he carefully covered, taking
cun* that m> lly hu* gotten «*r can get
within the covering, and coHsignrtP'tc
the coolest, darkest place available.

When a grease spot has dried into 'i'.lc
or woolen goods, the application
French chalk needs. to be assisted 'qrae*
what. Sift the chalk over t lie -pot aud
lay a bit of blotting paper over, then ap-
ply a warm iron to the blotting paper.
Sometimes the blotting-paper alone will
he sufficient to absorb the gfeuse. under
heat, without the chalk. Do not iiavu
t» c iron hot enough to scorch the ini-

Fur bread, nothing answers so well a?
a large tin pail with- a cover, bread
shduld never be put away hot. It riemld

: cool some hours before it is covered, sav*
| with a light cloth. And in hot weather
1 it should he examined very frequently
j f<*r signs of mold. The pails should h*
washed and scalded, and allowed to dry

i thoroughly as soon a- emptied. In warm
' weather they may need itoftriier. bread
i cloths, if used, should bo changed often-
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doors.

Numbered With arguments prot-ented
in favor, of t he hm'-iiouses by this
apiarist, who has live— the smallest one
holding thirty-eight colonies aud tin*
largest house containing eight y-t wo
clonies— was the fact that any bee-
keeper can handle double the number of
colonies, having everything almost with-
in arm * length. Then, too, when- the
honey is taken off it is not scattered all
over an Here of ground, hut is close to-
gether in the bee-house. Another ad-
vantage claimed was that by locking the
door one feels certain that his hives will
not leave before tiie next regular visit.
A,,d* . ..... with apiaricsone does not have
to bring the hives In during the winter
and then haul them out again in tin*
spring. They can be left on the summer
stands. In tins beekeeper’s opinion,' a
lau^h on *o4*-eA*-n better t turn a • chaff
hive, both for wintering and -summering,

as the atmosphere in the house, where
^ IIlu‘r<' are a large number ,,f colonies, is
kept at a more even temperature. An
even temperature, somewhat below the
freezing point, is what is wanted to
cause tin* bees to relause into that semi-
torpid condition of successful wintering.
A bee-house Cannes the nearest, excepting
a cellar, to producing this state. An-
other advantage offered was-^ihat the
hues could be handled with less danger of
robbing, as the end of the house in which
we want to work can he closed and the
opposite end left open ofor light and fnr
the bees to escape. It is also much
cooler for the operator.

’I he editorof therimcrlohn Bee Journal
when asked. "What would be the most
convenient arrangement for a house to

Currant Cuke.

Half eup of butter, one rup of sugar,
two eggs, half cup of milk, one and one*
half cup* of ffour, two teaspoonfuls »!
baking powder, one cup of currants
stirred iu the hist, tiling.

I*t«» Cru*t.

Four nips of fiuiin, «mr cup of bUtHT,
irn If a cup'of lard, half a teas|H>onful "f;
baking powder. Sift ffour with powder;
rub in lard and butter, and add one cup
of cold water% im

Klee rutl'ling.

One quart of milk, two. nips of raid
boiled rice, five 'eggs, one cup of sugar,
half a cup of butter, quarter of a tea*
spijoiiful of salt. Bake thirty minutes.

- - j(
Very Nie© Croquette"/

A nice way to use cold beef for supper
or luncheon is to take one pint uf
chopped beef, four medium-sized P°*
tatoes, juice of half a lemon, half a , UP
of stock or hot water, one tcasi»<w)|1lu}
bf onion Juice, salt and pepper. Mix
together, shape nicely, dip in beaten
and cracker crumbs, and fry iu boiling
lard two or three minutes until bu'J
are a delicate brown.

t

Superior Hlnckherry Wine.

Bruise tiie. Wn'iT's, measure them,
to every gallon add a quart of boiling
water. Let this stand for twenty-fun^
hours, stirring it throe or four times dur-

ing the Interval. The third day slr.i*1.n

off the juice, and to every gallon of tni>
strained liquor put two jiouiids r,'[
fined sugar. Cork It tiglit and let *

stand until eo<d weather* • when you "iu
have a wine that you will never vojun' ,
tarlly be w ithout, as it will be found
efficacious in tjickiiess, and e- good :

harmless tonic for tlia feeble and
vaieacent.



HHH
the boomixg cannos. nS’.rtS”. - tt.
rtClTALl or HTIRRINO INCIDENTS

IN CAMP AND IN BATTLE.

gorrlTnr* of tho Robelllon RoUlo Amu*,
lug and SUrtUnf InoltfonU of Wf*«ry
HATchMi Comp Life. Foraging Kiporl-
9DO«», »od Hattlo Mcones.

WARCORRESPONDENT’S STORY

DV COL. ALEX. Dr RE BAILIE.

NK bright Sunday
morning I wsk
ting on tho pis/.ztt
of Barnum's Hotel,
Haltiinore, Md.,
A J‘©n the following

telegram was
handed me:
lUafKn’HFKRUT.VR » •

. Fort. In, 1*14. ' f
r« ch«ri<»« Oabcrne
c<.rrc»pv n.lrtit ; '

V?ur »• Ura.l,
l «**t you another.

W U nwd two bundmi
•iollara. Htxyk.

This, of

the previouAcUy• caralr? bad been

<

J -- -- cipher. It had
bo:>n sent by an old friend of mine, a
utaff oftieer on duty at tho Ferry.
Ti ansdated by the code we had arranged,

it n»d thus:
“Everything in motion here and

at the front. A battle is imminent.
I think it will be a decisive one. Tome
up at once.*'

It was very well for the Major to Nay
come up," but there was no train, it

imnnuN waELTrxo^ thk moykmicst. or* nm

i’minn had Ins three uorps of infantry
moving, at,,i thi.r.. u... 1 *«*»»»ry

.. i K . r i r UH <*v< i v ])rosiK*ct

L tbiMiav UbI“ bc-
During the whole of that day I saw'

thicK K“ I 4hor,,rr«r®Siof that battle
. ..... Early whirling through

being Sunday, and Sheridan was not i ll,cm‘«ter. | witnessed the several
the man to wait the arrival of myself n‘a^e lluri,,g tlie

ft»Kement. I w. cih.usted by
f*‘ fne *" toNble for me to

M*i "° 7® eml)lo-T atenographers.
Mulnight came i the tank wu
Z*"* 1 T®" Pr'Sng for a good,
p "K Hleep when a i,h demand waa
wade m*n mo Thn.w» of my ar-
n.. h*d *l*reeidonV*»<r
inere »»„ » pol*t, m^k, inyiting me
to call on lum bebre^ng. Sltch a
roquent could not 1 Ignored, no
hastened to the Whitfou,,,. On my
arrival I found M.Lincoln, with
Hecretanea Hewanl aftanton, wait-
»llg for me.

“We are yBry aOrryfe., to put you
to «o much trouble,” d Mr, Lincoln,
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but

we a,'6 anxious t
tl»e fact is, Mr}orre8})ondent,

.xiooa t<) lei the d
General Shcridai’s yory. We can-

etuils of

You
I

us

•Ise. If Little Phil” was the Sixth anti Nineteenthor any one e.-v. -• * mi « us i .. ,* ....... »v*» «im anuuieenin
all ready, us the disj atch indicated, he 1 v’ J ' anV ,"U!< "ithin u htono’s throw
would prohaM v tight next day, and ?atru /UHst‘^ when that
unless I rrached the Held l>eft>re that
noon I txniitl do notlijng.
Here 1 was, over one hundred miles

from the scene and no train*. The
case seemed hojK»less. Then came an
idea that promised success.

In the early part of that summer,
vb**n Hunter was HktMluddling toward
the Ferry alter one of his brief skir-
mislifS, 1 hat! been able to render u good
hi*, of service to the Baltimore and
Ohio Kftilrond.

1 luul left Hanter's main force, and
sncceedetl in reaching Har)>er’s Ferrv
before it was known that he was falling
back. On arriving at the railroad plat -
form, 1 noticed that there were but few
CAN Wing under the hill, and on in-
quiry learned that two or three freight
train* had gone to Martinsburg a few
hour* before. Nol>ody at the Ferrv
Mvn ed tota aware that Hunter’s Hank
hud heeu turned : hut I knew that the
enemy were marching direct for Mar*
fiH'htirg, if they hud not already en-
tered the tou n. It heref. .re d-cidVd on
a /old stroke.

l"BM*e, I realized that if the enemy
burned the railroad bridge jiiNt Iwlow
/irtit^hurg, as they, had often done

before, these trains would be captured

,i ro' 04*' ̂ nti‘riug the telegraph
once, I wrote a message to the station
EDjer. ordering him to start down all
tm locomotives and can* in Ids hands,
it the same time telling him of his
dew.
The astonished operator hesitated at

u' accept my disj atch, knowing
yn that 1 had no authority on the
J°-*d; hut on mv assuring him that he
hAl no time to lose, he quickly flushed
? 11 Ji(l iu»t go a moment too soon.
12 less t!ia*.i ten

carried

a locomotive, ()g-
“(.’ome! drive mo

minutes after my
'I'ring arrived, locomotives and cars
ftttletl toward tho Ferry.

Three long trains crossed the bridge
t safet.v» fhc rear cars of the last
Robing many Confederate bullets, and
^ hi idge was actually in flames before
^ train w as out of sight.
"him Mr. Smith, the master of

raasj»ortation, learned of my action, he
remised me any facility he could ex*

in the future, as a reward for tho
Nmcc.

as I hat fumbling the Major’s
t^gram, 1 remembered this promise,
I'ua decided to avail myself of it.
biking a cab, I sought Mr. Smith,

him at church, and called him
t5tt and explained.

ion shall have
b°nie,w said ho.
0ver to the depot.”

Half an hour after, 1 was seated in
e cal) of an engine, whirling over the

T, U,H1 enjoying a most exciting ride.
’ " recked bridge at Martinsburg |

reached just as tho sun was drop- ,

J DK behind the mountains, and I |

.wullv leaped to the ground and
.7® bio engineer good-by.
^ * o<)n after jiossii^ Harper's Ferry,

.^•1 iaiJ Heard frequent cannonading;
‘ -ntlv Hghting was going on some-

jw .T* 111 Valley aboye. As wo
? T(,:i ̂ He sound grew’ much louder,

I 1 i noticed that whep I left the
j oinotn-e Mr. Engineer lost no time
c Rotting back to the Ferry.

*iti''u‘s Uow on foot, entirely alone,
in / 011 . a navy revolver in mv belt
]l0... ^ Hask of brandy ‘in my

Walking up the road, I soon
^ W tho town.. The place was al-

i 'ated . 8erte^’ 8ome half-dozen intoxi-
Lfp. dairymen being the only signs
ties**!? ocou|,tttion- From one of

can non -

away his head. 1 was
present at the headlong dash made bv
the cavalry under Merritt and Custer,

l‘"rle,l Ity Sheridan like
*n u\alanche on the enemv’s wings*
uni I watched “Little l>hil” hinnelf a»
he coolly directed the movements of
Hi* troops, and won the Held which
g:i\e him renown and promotion. In
tact. I saw ull there was to see. and
" a'* satisfied.

When the army entered Winchester
and pushed on in pursuit, it was almost
night-full. !• mding that Karlv’s forces
were in rapid retreat, I knew that tho
next thing for me to do was to get to
u telegraph wire and to tell mv won-
derful and exciting story.

I nat. in a deep study, on my horse,
at the little stone bridge just outside
the town. The sharp ela* ter of horses’
feet reverberated in the night air, and
I saw a small detachment of cavalrv
coming over tho bridge. . As it passed
i inquired its destination.

“Doing to the rear with dispatches,”
was the brief reply.
Here was my opportunity. Spurring

forward I soon explained my wishes to
the Lieutenant in command, and he cor-
dially invited me to accompany him.
A t a lively trot we covered the miles of

dirt road to Berry ville, w hich village
w e reached soon afrer midnight. Here
we found the supplv trains securely
packed, waiting for the dawn to take
the road up the N alley. The strag-
gling little town was crammed with
teamsters, and. as usual, they were
full of wild rumors and hidden dan-
gers.

not » a, t for yourlpriid atorv. _

know so muoh .ad , „> little;
tuoujflit you might healing to tell
your news in perTin.”

.A,“,vl111' heoo'r t<lutppy. air, to

|,!v -‘t "r*1, 1 l!*»v"’n i,ltIle v»l-
kn’ J ^phed. *‘But»up|K)8ed Gen-
« ne-al Shoridan’H dishes had ar-

'<*<1 long before this a had tho wire

d!H1ic,h“tM MFe,T',a iTil0R° 1 WaB

“J**: 'vc receiied Sedan’s report
Home hours ago,” sa Mr. Stanton,
«»ut, though eminentlfttisfactorr in

stutiiig the general ults, his dis-
patch h so brief and -t it gives us
no adequate idea of tgcope of the

For two hours I sat a table, with
the three jinncipal ofli, 0f the Gov-
jinment, telling a sine storv of a
battle fought only a 1 hours before
one hundred miles awt j drew
un Liups and related !• the engage-
ment had been pushed -e and given
up there— how the heaTaAss of in-
fautrv ln the center hanoved stead-
ily forward in the face* a galling
tire, how the cavalry hfluallv given
the coup </c ,jrarc by ft, resistless

charges on the enemv flanks, how
llussell had died and SMan acted—
A felt all the enthuaiasn^ the flghfc
again come over me. andy three aud-
itors participated in lexeitement.
iHe contrast presented Ithese three

A STRANGE DREAM. J

Il»w u I*alnt«r Was Kwncued from a Life ot
Dissipation.

The recent death of Charley Liver*,
the widely known painter of Hut city,
lias revived the story of a remarkable
dream of his that used to tie current

frifiUds, writes
a vb rt >Wy“e, InJT, correspond-
ent of the St Louis Globe- Demorrat,
For many years in his life Livers was
given to habits of conviviality, and of-
ten drank too much. Upon these occa-
sions the kindly attention which he
usually paid tohis wife was changed to
u rude Desk of behavior that shocked her
re atioqs. Her father, especially,
keenly resented the harsh treatment
that his daughter was forced to en-
dure, and often threatened that he
would bring about a legal separation of
the pair. W hen the old gentleman
was seized with his last illness, Livers’

conduct became more reprehensible.
One (lay that he spent in Chicago was
»o given np to carousing that in the
evening, I wneu he boarded the train on
the Pittsburg, Fort Wavne and Chicago
L ail way fot a five hours’ ride home, he
was very much under the- influence of
liquor.

As he used to tell tho story himself,
heat once loll into a troubled sleep
and in a vision became the unwilling
companion of Ids aged father-in-law. As
lie first haw the old man he seemed to
be in an anxious frame of mind, beck-
oned him in a worried way and would
not be satisfied until his soh-in-law sig-
nified his willingness to accompany him
i- the direction of a dark grove,
toward which the old gentleman
pointed. Livers all ut once was over-
come with an ungovernable thirst
(nothing strange in this, one would
hay), and feeling certain they would
find at least a spring in this cool
place, hastened to join his relative and
relieve his great anxiety. As soon as
the two bad reached the
woods, in different spots the
trees seemed to part, and long
tongues of fire leaped up through the i a»»y other kina th.i. iH*,r.
open spaces thus formed. The strange ,Jw,d tl °'r «*^ Literally, keep silent,
part of ail was that Livers was in- ! ' * ' K'{fari(,in* his Messianic ktii-hlp. *o
aanel; eager to driak this fire, au.l his IZr^ HTJtZ

AN INTERESTING AND IN8TRUC~
TIVE LESSON.

BalUetlona of an EUrntlng ITinrairfr
Whol*»om« Food for Thou* ht - Bta^y
ftng tho Bcrlptomi lnUlll«onUF
ana ProBtnbljr.
The lenisjit for ftundajr, kept. 21, may bn

found In Luke 10: 3T-4S.
IffTMODCCTOHT. ---

This leoson Is prepared, so to speak. '*oa(
Um wlnR," and without our usual facilltiea'
for renearoh. But here 1* our New Testa-
ment. in Greek and English, and the gen-
cral l»oarlng of the Hcrlpture presented, It
Is not difficult to discern. And how sljrnlfl-
cant It U! Our Lord has come at last to
the time of his formal declaration as the
bord of the new kingdom, the gracious Son
t>1 God. We read very carelessly. If wo
do not see here u marked crisis In that won-
derful life. That face, "steadfastly set
to go to Jerusalem." has, at length,
reached the long-predestined goal. Tho
King, the King has come! speak it, disciple;
shout It. ye people! Whatever men may say,

"Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him Lord of all."'

WHAT THE LESSO.V ftATS. ,

Come nigh. Better, drawing nigh. Pres-
ent participle in Its progressive sense. -
1M -Cent. Just where the hftts lN>gari to
slope and the city hurst upon the view __
" hole multitudes of the disciple*. Not
necessarily loyal believer*, as the Pharisee#
among them (v. .’ll)) would seem to Imply.

Begun to rejoice. It seems to have t>een
a s|H>ntaneous and aliiH’Mt Involuntary burst
of exclamation. -- Mighty works. Or mir-
acles. Their pent-up wonder and admlra-' -
tlon here broke forth
could not help it.

Saying.

Into speech. They

Che Holy spirit doubtless gave
them their theme. - The King. A wonder-
ful declaration.- - In the name oftheLt^d.'
Not In Osar's name. -- Peace in heuvrn.
>ye the angel's song (Luke 2: 14). - In the
highest.. -Susceptible of various Interpreta-
tions: its basal meaning, supreme worthl-
nt as.

From among. Bet t-r. from. The Phari-
see, weredi ubtlea* a part of the multitude
Impressed by his mighty d«.d». They
simply objected to the natural Inference of
the popular acclaim. - Kehuko thy dis-
ciples. I. e., remonstrate with them, ns » ty-

ing a dangerous thing, or going a little t w
fur. l here was the | rj*torian court rising
on their view. It was not safe t » apeak of

A m
l£

LINCOLN, 8KWAKD. STANTON, > 1 HK COUKE.
SPuNPENT.

distinguished men as Liked was a
striking one. Lincoln’aomely but
expressive features seen: to lighten
dp as he listened to myscription of
some exciting scene. H*ppeared to

..... ...... . ^ee the awful vortex (Oeuth and
They told us of midnight assas- j f^me. as tlie Nineteen thorps moved

ainations by bush w ackers, and desultory ' ^ to relieve the pre-re on the
attacks on their flunks bv Mo^bv and s*xtji. His lips g nail and he
his men. In fad. everv man was straightened his tall fn when I

si oke of the rapidity oho artillery
fire and the flash of the iglit sabers

of the cavalry drawn, in e sunshine.
He w as. for the moment, the ground,
itselt, his mind ran ahead my -words,
and his own eyes saw tlmtire scene
of operations. Seward as fully as
much interested as his ief. though
he manifested it in a uerent way.

afraid of his own shadow.
To mv disgust the escort lieutenant

decided to remain in bivouac until day-
light. Tliis did not suit nit' at ull, lor
unless I reached the Ferry in time for
the regular Lu'ltimore train, all mv
work would be lost. S(^ I tightened
the girth, reloaded mv revolver, and
set out on a lonely ride. The distance
from Lerrwille to Harper’s Ferrv w as ' eyebrows felbwer as he
too long and hazardous for me to at- ! loa,UHl forward, gazing t my dia-
tempt, so I struck out to the left at
the forks of the roads below the town,
in the direction of Martinsburg. I hail
been fortunate during the afternoon in
being able to exchange the fior-e given
me by General Custer for one I caught
while it was quietly grazing on the
battlefield ; so 1 knew* I could make
good time..

The moon shone bright and clear on
the road before me. i cantered on un-
til daylight came and I reached Mar-
tiusburg. Walking down to the trestle
bridge, I found the railroad construe- •
tiou party at work. To the chief of i

the party I presented an order from .

Mr. Smith, and requested him to send
mo to tho Ferry. He obeyed the order j

ami I enjoyed another rapid ride on a
locomotive.

I caught the Baltimore train, and

iof tr90Mr« I purchased his horse
over rfi "lr8 an‘i started on a gallop
^tiliV turnl,^e toward the scene of

ion aiTj uumeDeu my path, but
[leug^ °n1 1 rode until my eyes were at

gladdened

V* •

^kt Roon darkened my
my t\\

I 'atch the sight of the
W. Iri*8 on the right of, Sheridan’sv' r* i-i

ky K*ter ‘Inbreak I leaped from
r^atei-' <u1*^0Wn ̂ or8e ftt General
^art^,!8 3ea^'lUar^r8< The great-
afregL youn0 General furnished me
‘ good hi0"?* froip train, and over

®*®*M*«V gave me a clear and

•v> 1

^ A
t*. >
n

GOING TO THE RKAH WITH PlSPATCnES," WAS
TUB REPLY.

while en route I collected my thoughts
and arranged the few notes I hod taken.
I had now been without sleep every
day since Sunday morning, had passed
two nights and • one entire day on
horseback, and hereon 1 uesday after-
noon was on my way to Washington
with full details of an important and
glorious victory.

I reached Washington that evening,

grams, and lie gave an nible sigh of
relief or satisfaction whercume to a j

turning-point in the tidof battle, i
Stanton stood up belli me. Ho
would a*k a question nc and then,
which showed how welie grasped
the situation. His voice s calm ami j

low, but his eyes glistei through I

his spectacles as he strod his luxu-
riant black beard.

I lost my sense of wviness, and
we all forgot tho lapse o|me until I
had finished.

All three warmly thank me.
“Can we do anything * \ou in re-

turn V” asked the Preside!
“Yes. sir.” said I; “yocan. lam

under orders to join the *my of tho
Potomac, and made uppktiou for a
pass five days ago. I am t more anx-
ious now to get there; foEarlv hav-
ing been doubled up inae ^ alley,
Grant will no doubt be sting at Lee
to prevent him sending re forcements
to the Shenandoah. I wild like to
have my pass in time ar to-day’s
steamer."

“I see you have studi the art of
war to some purpose,” reirked Mr.
Lincolu, with a genial Igh. “Mr.
Stanton w ill see that y<Tiave your
pass at once.”

I went to the hotel and tnbled into
bed, a very tired man. Anoon I was
o roused and tho desired ps placed in
my hand. That afternoon embarked
for ( ity Point and reach the siege-
works the next day, in aie to see
YCarreu extend his lines ?youd the
Weldon Load, w hen you fe-w s carried
the earthworks so gallantland began
tho movements since keptp on Lee’s
right. So you see, gent Icon, that is
how I happened to be prent at two
battles in two different artes. withia

companion -was as frantically striving
tu lead him in an op]>osite direction.
The old man told him that thene were
unholy streams, that they maddened
the souls and brains of all those who
learned to love their taste, and even
death itself would afford no release to
the torments it brought upon its de-
votees. „ ‘ They soon came to the bor-
ders of a lake formed by the fiery
streams running from these burning
springs. The lake seemed like a huge
mirror of flame, in which he was shown
his future history, if he should persist
in his present dissipation. He saw his
home, wife, children and himself and
how all would [change in the passing
years. His wife grew rapidly old and
careworn before bis sight, and seemed
to fear his home-coming more and
more, while the home itself fell into a
hovel. His children grew up to hate
the one who had been their worst
enemy, and struggled on through pov-
erty and disgrace. The last picture was
the most horrible of all. He saw
himself as a most repulsive being,
shunned by all, seeking to avoid the
gaze of all respectable men, and finally
becoming the slayer of the one be had
once promised only to love and protect.'
This picture was the most vividly por-
trayed and the longest reflected in the
lake. Lising and falling with tho
waves was the ghastly head of his wife,
showing where- it had been severed, us
if by one deadly stroke of some sharp-
edged instrument. The blood was still

! driilping. and added to the deep flame
color of tho waters. As he strove to

 flee in horror fa>m the Final scene, his
; companion shunted at his side: “Y‘ou
will spend all eternity in repeating this

! last act of your conscious being. This is
my last warning. I pass from earth
within the hour.*’

The dream made such a vivid im-
pression on Livers’ mind that he was
in a very nervous state when roused
from his sleep at his journey’s end.
From the depot he was driven to his
home in the suburbs of the city, a long
two miles from the house of his father-
in-law. He reached his door toward
morning, and at once startled his wife
with the statement that her father was
dead. (Questioned by her as to the
correctness of his information it ap-
peared that ho had no evidence but the
vision on the train which he asserted
must be wholly convincing. Mrs. Liv-
ers, in reply, assured her husband, that

she had called upon her father that
very day, that he sat up in bed, smoked
bis pipe and was unusually cheerful,-
evidencing, os she believed, his
speedy convalescence.
The couple retired to bed, but no

sleep came to Livers. He remained
broad awake, fearing another meeting
with his irate father-iudaw. Soon
loud knocking was heard at
and the painter screamed in terror to
his wife: “Get up and go to the door.
I tell you that your father is dead!”
Mrs. Livers answered the knocking

and admitted to the house Patrick
Doyle, a young man who lived hear her
father’s house. He related that the old
gentleman had died during the night,
and that his last words were about
Livers and his sprees. The painter
hitched up his horse and conveyed his
family to the residence of a friend. Nor
did he venture to return again to his
home until after the funeral, when his
wife bore him company.

Livers’ friends aver that from- tho
time when he met his father-in-law in

a single week. But I sha never for- ; 11 igh t ride from ^Chicago he was a
get the fatigue attending b effort. ' | f^ged m“n' AD-yh°w. whatever may
And this story of a war ̂ respond- lj®eu c?ntr°.^ing he

enffc work is written as,iiri65, it ,var''i“®rea/t®r fo”00*5 . hia cups and was

“ * 1 taitsfs SufL-r “*

------ when
praiM! -tnu*l perforce find voice. Words-
worth quaintly says that "tho stone* did
cry out when one stone was not left uion
another."

When he was come near. Bather, a* he
whs come near. - He beheld. The ••and"
that follow* should be tran-ferred to this
J* ,nl- rendering the passage more after tho
literal graphlcnoss of the (.reek. --- And us
he was come near and beheld the city, he
w. pt over It. The very sight »f it. a- it
buot upon hi* view, brought the tears to
hi* eyes.

WUAT the lesson teaches.
E\en now ut tho deseont. He has reached

the further m°*t. edge, the ultimate range of
hi* Messianic career on earth. ' From now
on there Is a sheer descent to the haul
catastrophe, if such we might call It. near
by to the »loi>e of Olives' brow, his sad
uethsemane. Yonder he can sight the tow-
er* iff Pilate’s court, where cruel taunts
and throngs await. Away yonder outside
the gate Is Golgotha's dismal eminence,
lea. blessed Lord, thou aH even now at the
descent. And lo, thou shrlnkest not. o.
If thou hadst !

The dltclples began to rejoice. To them
it was but a triumphal i races- ion, full of
clad cheer and strong exultation. "Hall
him. hail him.'” And they look Into each
other s faces and their eyes shine as they
cat.-h the answering light of hope and Joy.
“Bless the Lord. O. my soul, and all that !s
within me. ble*s his holy name." We have
had the sweet experienc.'. all of us. to a
greater <r less extent. The • a-y down-
kill Path gleams out Im fore u* leading to
our city of beauty beyond Already It
st ems to wave signals of acceptance be-
ynd. Ah. well fur u> that we do not al-
ways know* the strep* and storms that llo
between. But w. 11. ye i. well for us that
Another d a**, the meek-faced Master rid-
ing there. si b.*r and .serene, .fust txci use
he knows, we may -t 11 rejoice.
Peace In heaven and gl«ry in the highest.

It is earth's answering voice. The angels
said. "Peace on earth." Now man responds
"I eace in heaven." Peace, peace, every-
where, through Christ the Son. It has been
a long time coming. Thirty years and more
this echo has t>een gathering. But now at ~

| lust heaven’s refrain, at the dawn of a
better day, has been caught up and thrown
back by* earth's glad multitude. "Blessed
he the King that cometh in the name of tho
Lord." A prophecy i* it not, of what future
age-* will do? Not yet ha* heaven’s glad
acclaims received, save in this meager an-
ticipation at Jerusalem's gates. Its- due
response from earth. But the time U ap-
proaching. The corning day Is coining and
he •'hall Is* hailed as King, whose right It is.
The stone* would immediately cry out.

They have cried out In their way. "No
sjM'ech nor language-- their voice Is not
heard: hut their line is gone out through
all the world, and their words to the end of
the world/' Do we render the passage in-
Correct ly : Look in the IDfh Psalm and see,
throwing- out, If you will, the useless, and
worse than useless.' verbiage of the transla-
tors. But there Is another and a higher
sort of praise for mortals to render. The
tongue of mail must’ *peak. where nature Is
mute. To him is reserved the high privll-
egi- of the voice of praise for him who "com-
eth In the name of the Lord." Alas, how
many of us have been letting the stones at
our feet outvoice our tribute of praise.
Have a care lest wo be found crying unto
them to come between us and the Throne at
tho last.

He beheld the city and went over It. —
Christ hath tears for it still: he beholds tho

a elty and weep* over It. Much as was old
the door, Jerusalem the concentration and epitome of

ull that was to In* hoped and feared for of
oh'. *0 stands the great metropolis to-day.
The city of the land hi Us the destiny of all.
A* gi*»s the city *o gin— the country. Look
upon these great centers of life and activity
to-day. IV» you wonder that infinite love
yearn* nv*ir them, and that indefinite pity
wiops? And what do w.*? o, that the city
might move the church of Christ ns that
elder city on the hills moved the heart of
the- Christ. - -- - ; ---- -V
Because thou knewest not the time of

thy visitation! God gives still his times of
gracious visitation. He Is always seeking
to save; we can find  no other satisfactory
explanation of hi* work* and ways. But
undoubtedly there ate times when he drawn
especially near to the community— to the In-
dividual heaiu. It may In* so In many a
chuiVti /ml Sunday-school Just now. *We
have seen it solemnly so ln certain quiet
neighborhoods where days of summer rest
have been spent. God has chosen them for
days of peculiar and blessed visitation.
Perhaps, dear soul, it in with you to-day at* 1

you peruse this lesson. O, that thou mlghtst
know it, in this thy day.
..Next Lesson— Review.'

/
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to be ocx^ced before it coaid be acrred. Fi-
nellj be noticed thet there was an exceed-
ingly diminutive darky with an exceed
ingly large market basket sitting on the
corbetune just oat of earshot from him
•ad the doctor. The darky looked vary

New Terir
The groceron—

• feminine term,
all are widows,

of Na 647 Wi
of a skilled

like one he had seen in the grocery, and independent,
the market basket looked very like hi* business by
own. * What are you doing thel*:'', he happy in the
inquired. “W y,M staiJQtred the nod- More sweet t_
ding little sleepy hesd in black, as he pretty, gray ev

WIPHNy AY SfflP ih A YA I "T**1?*1 «pr^wy, «ah. Miss Dora, she chant than' theoUlr LAIl AL, ; say fo me to follah the gexnman, and |jer ledger is

FRIDAY; SEPTEMBER 19, 1890.

Few York, to coinm Nearly
Catherine Egbert.

_ street, the wife
, preferring to be

a retail grocery
is proud and

is making of it
are done by this

•n haired mer-
d will ever know

bills t hm she

CURLETT’S
hone's foot and I could_ not get snv
help for it seemingly, until I got c*r.

leu’s Thrush Remedy, which after a
second tpplicktiou killed the smell and

Thrush, Pinworm Heave StT Si;
growing frog which in a short tim.
was its natural size.”

V*»ioU I’uAntad Out~< hrUra

Way Tat Itouiu.

Pse follah n yo , sah. Louisville Tim<*s. ha«t no expectation odlecting, but that i

does not harden
womar or child i|

bon it- Nrw _______ ___ _________

( at<wh»«ni on fiatk. ^

Every o.* of ,he St^dako .t*ule^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a.^r^uc
\ia* hoinl of of the project of building Beyond all question the silk hat. The i>eir#n«iaa

a ship cjiiml to connect lakes Michigan UT?.fDbs^l?.tof ** ̂  aerb>\ ' u is a hiugul
ami Erie, but the expense Is tuch that 4 ti ywkl x T • "keldom leTTve di.111 . , . I Tlie derby is the American business u-
K lia.1 always t«en .lrfrirr.1, Cnual hat It ii neat. iwiulr.» little care, u 1 thu rale*

Uapiil- |>aitie- are now |mereeled in faahieuable and durable. The next aub- |^T<jau(,i1ter».
dreilgintr Grand Kiver from lake Mich- «£'««>» a wft hat of the touriat ahape. ̂ ont uroe
‘*«nn. t, i? • i , * . r This bat has a cut in crown, a well rolled , , ,

10 0ra,Kl IUPid" dit,Uuc<; of brim and a rather wide Wd and bind- rel,b” ,d
rwenty miles, because the low i-aies of I m*. It ia jaunty without the reckless illo“lls U .

fraight by water, ••in <H>iH*wtion with | vf tkecrueiter. descent'frui^ Sh
this protect . growing out of it in fort, I u no social law agaiaat the silk

*ys .he Detroit Kvenln* News, Is the T"..... . * right in droMing acconung ti* their sev-
reM\:ii « i the old < arwl scheme across t*ral occupatiims. and if the.-*e forbid any-
t be peninsula. (.Tiicago |>artie« have thing more elalioraU* than a aoft slouch

recently been over, looking fora *tart- ̂  rlle11 tbat tiie I,ruPer bat to be

D . . H,lorl time

nemeuy . H. M. Ide, the shoer ol Floral Tem-_ ^ i i PIe» Dexter, and other uoteii trotters
Cur Jett s Thrush Remedy is a *ure Myg. o|fgve never known Curlett'g

cure for Thrush and rotting away dift- Thrush Remedy to fail to prodtice a
ea^. of the feet of stock. { permanent cure of thrush; after a few

. . . „„ I Cur-lett’* I’inworm Keniedv (for man «PPli'*‘|0US» »mel1 au‘> lament U re-
fin the least, and no * ' moved.”
vi denied the credit ; nr beast) h compound tpkt enectually ̂  .1.
few York World, remove* tlmW troubleaome paiakLte.. WMhte^w— 1 which are such a (rrau aourceof an- ..curleu’a Heave Hemedy never fail,!
t tl*t k-md mec 1 '“'.vauofa lo stock. to jrlve r-ellcf. ami to nil ainrearunca,
tesci ndants Na- Curlett’a Heave Kemedv U a .ure curoil lire lioinei I «ave it to, ami they
Washington, all; cure for Heaves in the earlier stag*. ;*ver . how any sign of distress while

alespea™ left only Wlirnimed lo relieve in ^ ^ 0'' driV*U ,8"1”

Walter Scott s hi
ond or third gene)

he children died
[bably the nearest
poet now living is
resident of Aus-

• be the eighth in
lieare’s sister Joan,

itded with the sec-
t TL

iug point and h general line for the

canal acroM the -tale. In their dixeus-

sions with < i mud Kapi<L men it wax
held that tlie business inteiwstx of the

we^t dernaiNleil thecaiml. and that the

time U now ripe to run the

worn. The blacksmith who should wear
• white felt, the miller a black, would

! *ach lx* sadly ill covered.

What is the proper thing; for summer
Wear?
The foregoing answer* hold good, ex-

i cept that a straw hat i.s in got*! taste as
line aiwl 1 wall as good ‘>ense for a business hat in

A Near®’* I

Abner Dorsett. a|
Mountain Townsq
the lanrest head
l* idled Mutes so

is thirty- two
gives Abner a d<
pearance.— St.

begin construction. If the dream j* J hot weMher. —Men's Outfitter,
realized, the (iraiid river will be'ufteil- . ^ /~T
xt lea.i t.. (.ran.l Ih,,,,,!.. ur-l , ..... ibly castoul is i;i uothiug

the entire length of the (.rand river tyrannical than in this matter of the
valley. The ( hiengo men have l»een ̂ ^nuner visit, which a now constituted
to Denton Harbor. St. Joseph river ̂  ^ a of only to
1 • | 1 \ , ‘ lovers and children, for whose benefit it
Kuluinaxoo river ;iik1 IHahe .lake, uu.1 aoBla appear all custoiuV laws arc
tlie ttaixon why Drand Elver would Ik* - framed. Tile- rational man. let r.» hirjp5"
prelerreil \< (!»at it D the largest bodv ; *lvva3's truly hospitable. H • will

of water in the .rate, with deep water delisht ̂  sv^;mQ ua,ier his ’xxif an in-. . . . . i tunate fnend for adoption into his own
‘ J*”’ lm,e' lt''i"1 ! family duricc an inautmita '.wri.-l. H.

the xhore back. < 01 n pai-mi with (irai.d . will even return this visit cheerfully,

river, the other river' i;amcil are -nial}. \ h rgetting his Muall discomforts in the

Such a * -a mill would require iniaod ! Llr‘ny 101 of lhe r'^ant in. » torcourse it confirms.
w.wv to lee, »t; arMt. n.u.1 mu- i- ll, e; Bnt until his whole nature ebauga.
onl \ tine ol -utlieient volume to feeil it. j he >rill never h< uesily enjoy being bound

l lilizing the (.rand river vuHev would ' ‘'V(*r to »,MKi behavior fur days together,

run the .•nua! to the vk-iuitv W ( -hel. T°U* ^-riingvrs. in a hoa^

*ei uih! .fack-u". U.eiM-e.!,, Ukc Erie show* of grief that fa.-hi,,:,’ has in'
the rouie would have to be chosen, vented this i* surely the most irksome.
With such a canal lake lavigation 0 Informality, what dreit> ait
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Wdl iea\ *• I iiu

tii“ ( hicatro. Mil

way for points i
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For further in
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•t«r Head.

1 living in Hickory
fc^orth Carolina, has

my jierson in the
heard from. It

in diameter, and
‘top heavy* ap-
mblic.
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rxci KsinN*

land Milwaukee via
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lulled at the Stan-

Ntages, if not producing u cure. i or^o f \l ^ aa v11^^^*

TESTIMONIALS. years ago I cured a a very l«id ease
Jno Blanton, of Webster, says: “I of thrush with Curletfs Thrush Rein-

cured a very bad cam of thniab with edy; the horm haa shown no sviiiptotM
C'lirlett’ft Thrush remedy'; the cure nf ^I imm rini
wa« iiermaneiit.

Henry Dootly, ofDexter township. Por Sa^e ̂  P‘ ,°laZler and
says: My horse was cured of a very bad '*"*

case of tlmish by using CurletPs ...... — ~

LEGAL NOTICESThrush Remedy.

( has. (toodwin. of Webster township ___
(.formerly of Ilextcr township) Wash-
tenaw county, says: “I cured the worst fi;

ease of thrush I have ever seen, with
Curlett's Thrush remedv, which made lucsuiiy. ihr twrtiih u«y ut Aususi in iiir yr*r

«*m* lli<>u*aiiil *m^|u huii'lrrd unit uintY. 1’rrt-

MUIP.AN, toiM) oF Wash
. .._ .*>. 4! a scviiun «»t ll»e Probate

t ourt (<>i tlii* Cttuuty of VV uHlilniuw. ii«i|dsn at
llir Probate nffliM’ in the City of kmi Artior. on

a pennaneut cure.

(ieorge II. onuers, of Dexter town-
ship, Washtenaw o*. «ays: 1 cured my

ent J. Willard hahhitt. Judgt* of Probate
111 the mailer of the r*tate of Silmer Spencer

defeated. Uu reading and OUnti the pr
Mon, Utttx verified, of ttniiy gpeneer.

horse of thrush bv the lisp of 11 rle tt ,s prnythjt that •dmlnlYtratton of aald eetnte may1.01 c 11 »>> *«‘e u-t **t u ne ii ft IH. fo bt.rH,.if ur wme „tlirr uuiUbil
1 brush Itemedy, which I have known ‘ pcpm.u.

olhc™ ,0 usc a'Kl 11 al'v»> - l-'^llH'ftl n .?!.& Zcure. torenooh.be aasixned for the bearing of said |»fs
1 , • i> t 1 . » «r » . titioii. and that the heirs at law of said dtt-
Lt'i K. Lee. Ot M ebster, AV fifth te- lOtjaaed, an.d all other persons interested

I h id a ve rv vai liable ‘‘J Vl1'1 are required to appear
then

Office.

prac-
ticf-il in thy name! Ono might as well

House, .hi-t wh

would open up four week* earlier at 1 * ,

» ,1 .. 1 , . . put on the trappings of a courtier and
WI.«id» o» lli« tliail n accept fen, U1 w-rvitaOe e.t oaee as in a

now '• i.u Mucnme, While we may ! land of freedom, under Kuminer skies, to

not live to >ee tills imtneiise work **:ir- lx* trammeb'*l r’s.

r-cl .ml,- yet we U-licve tlie lime will j ii„rd OI1 rub,,.....^

. ..ine v. lieii ,,iir lai-j;. -hip^ wiU mke a "1/ tiiis -thia« keej* ou." said a map U,,IB

short ••cut** and ]»:i" within ten mile- !,rint<T the* oth-T day. “we'll havo to go ^>n ' -u cent> at !

o! ( 'heUea * ankruptcy. We hadn't got our
< m j L aiItd Mat» s maps lixv*d uj) with North. * * ' Jin'l Dakota In fore the Brazilian

A tK-rap Metal i rcvolutp/!! knis'ked South America end-
A clock « i marvelous cons! nirt ion ! w^'. and now Wyoming and Idaho are

was «-xhibirel to the i n “in hr- of the j tunied into Africa has to \k>
Liverpoc-l •.vorkhotAO committiv*. Ono j ^Xf,d over every hix months, and
of the in ; .» .v'.i d .d- rrev, \v.;o was j and m>>?t uerioua change of nit j,
wiff ring fr >m h::d eyesight, lint who j this (iennan-EnglLh arrangement (.<
hi-i fonnerly been a watchmaker, made j hnuck out Heligoland from die British
it «n;t ol pm-i. buttons and all Kort ̂  of ; Empire. TLit i.-n't a big change, but it
odds and ends. The task occupied him | ia plenty big enough to :p0il all our
thr*v years. Men ^r was tu»nt for and ! fnap^ of Eurojw. It would almost pav
said hewishtnl iiermission toaihiWtit the mapmakers « f the world to chip iii
at the Polytechnic exhibition. A written aiid buy the nasty little island, in order
description, headed “The Timepiece,” i to t*^ke a jirt^nt of it to England, and clothespin 1

•set forth that the back and front of the ! *-ve Ihe i.vtfiu.T up new maps ' purchase, (ev eiit
from the ends of iron o' Europe.**— Mew York:. -in. 1

at the StandardFine perfutin

Grin-ery Hou-e.

The lie-t chet —a new lot— in the
state, at the Sta rd Grocery House.

IIosejaiN. (filltj vith mustanl now)

Standard Grocery

every lady wants.

(roods boiigiit

eery House dplix

city fi*ee of charg

Wa.-htubs. v*x>, oard'. mops, clothe

lifters, clothe> pi

etc. jii't received

eery llottsc.

New htrslid

Slnnduiil < ir<H-»r\

clock were mad(
bed laths, while tin? barrel was jurt of a
large brass f-rrifle. the ends being bfaw
buttons hammens1 out.
The ijfcmd arbor had originally Is m

the blade of a shoemakers awl; th •main

Seeing lb*' BitUoi*.

Beyond their -eptcnnial. or, in later
years, triennial, C'liifi Filiations in towns.

tv. . , . , . ........ u bishop was an imkuown quantity in
» V Whr hi1,1 ‘,n«>n«Hy i ‘hv vo-julrj- rillago. A p(«,r w;mau

Ln^ 1* fTU!‘ • lf th ' ““ n“uu'k«l i- m» lluit she w.ml.l
T1,, Jf i l km t tinu needles, have liked to be a-...-hurch the day of the
Tht twth of the center wh-eh. had onw , confirmation, " Vos them ’ere biahops
, . r: V’'L'’ ln a P001- aI‘l1 other i-.rtu.nh are arushe-nt ,:uK-ie"t) and beautiful.

< 'undies of t il

Grocery Hou -c.

the Standard Gro-

l to any part of the

clothes pin

the Standard

nawo., sivs: ••! lint a ve rv ... ..... ... . ,i i •*» . .at a sessiou «»f saui Court,
horse winch was utllicted with thrush j*. uoitlrn at tin* Probate
tneor six yeaiAUlid «oDld hoF viTre it . luy'uim- tVy'^lie ̂ rjyJr 'onh’e^teU

until 1 use d uric tl s Thrush Remedv. nbouid not h * gmitteu. And it isfuther ord«*r
which nindp n ttcmmiipnt enrp* couM tlnit said petitioner give notice to the perwiiKninnue a peimaiiem cure, cotliu sons interested in said estatr. ofthe pendenct
Hot get halt what the horse was worth j <»( said petitiioi and the hearing thereof, by

while hr was lroub!«t with thniah.’ j Kmdr.nS
William onuers, of Dexter town- p|reuMl?d ̂‘unty thre,! weck!1 p^*01154i i . _ « /t t«* said day of hearing.

ship, Washtenaw To., says: “Tlinish , J.Willarh Haiuutt Judge of Probatr,

very uearly ate the entire Irog of ,ny I Wl( ^^UrL[,u.r

ket>

ioil'C

lo cents at

free with a dollar

igaiq at Fmiuert*>.

ids at the Standard

Our 'Jo cent nit* i.s good — our 28
cent coffee is just lelicium

Grocery Houm:.
Standanl

H you want ud dies that will not

had aL-u M-rve-l in capaclri™ ' Iri, '?‘r' ̂  ‘ *1, '*" *
Jargrly from that they now occupied. , in the nouth of England that a servant ! * ^ 7 U°U^
rt^ nnttrrfw t! T* “ !lUlld^d ^ one day if she. Bushel Jttskets . the Standard (do

together, the hours being m- could be spared for an hour or two, as rerv Ilou.e
aW V i ’VVhk'h WM1 v,'*us anxious to see the bishop, who ' J _ - _ _
— “M 1- ' V" iiVT v r^vri^TTv "T comin,< to confirm at tbe L'h"Tch' Thc I the Standard (iro-
P V r* •’ * Thi U' V V i11; L< IX:! Leave was given, but in the oourec* of cerv Hou-e *

K. XI. i he ingenuity of the clever bit an hour the girl returned. “Well, Jane*." ' J  __

of mtxmam.Kin wa* admiral by the mein- i huid her niiitrogg, -yttu re booh home YeaM cake'. :11
VV-rVtto > u’1711^1011 *t0 the man i iW'r*il1- Vou can t h-v« really Keen the ard (rrocerv II„m
to . xhibit it. Mercer Karl he thought [ bishop.” “Oh, yes. ma'am,” tho girl re- j ! *
Omt by exhibiting it he might )>e able j plied, “I* ve a zeed en!” “Well.” savs One dozen naiifi
*> get s* ime penimnent work in a clmk the mistresa. “wlmt did you think of i five cents Cm.J
making establiahnieut.— L<»ndon Star. liimr “Oh. um am. jKip^l and I , ’ “

... . " opped and jumped about; ’twas b«*auti- so,ie ° ,be,n*

^JIlere*1i»,,on«r '^HbiL/spindl- i f?1 The story was soo:,*. Our ill cent unbred

BkN tit the Stand-

>i at this office for

early if vou wish

Japan T., is

town. Standard
L ,>U wP»‘dleiv;:ich,i ph:ined.“Jiine in pairrii^c through theTenual to n».^H
*,"f'Ufb “ ‘‘"PPg.ueJ wiietime aKn,J.ua , t,.wsi had m<-u » tr„vvd uf itopla , i ‘ . '

not 1^1, told: Thad went home .me e.l ;u-onnd a dan.-ms bear, and neTer ̂  ' 01"*'
evening not lonKagoand found that din- having seen either a bish«,p or a .lam-inc ’ \ new T^trl.- T7~- ,

Her wan not ready, ...... _Tha grocerymau j bear oau-la.le.l they were one and The -r ) . 41 < the
na<l not K**nt liis basket of mark^iing Bamathing — (^>mhill Magazine. be^t m Jhe rilntc, Jt iff received at the
which he had ordered on hia way down -- - -- Standard (iroi ervlloiiH*

mor4iilig. Tho cor, k had ex- | Lake Keuku Grape.

g^^-yraiiff,aga,%,g^^ir.1* .. ..... . •«»
basket had not been sent out home. Re-
grets and apologies were ample. ItW mi, i , • I e?Je,,ded until pearly a”i a'y&il- ; «h*i« nice call on us.* ,kH“n 1 tJU,‘a carrjmg a able land has been utilized At nrr.^m,
market, basket when he is in good hn- ! grape land is valued at tttld f/ 1 it.... . ~ — —
mor. but he left still in high dwlgeon acre and bearing 'vineyards KOO^ ' " *>olu,d oL bak>ng powder at
and scorned to touch it, lea**"'* u 1 ̂  .v _ , . . ®. uc"Hrafi
them to send. If there i« one ^ ™ - — present

to know why his market ; the west shore. In 1861 another wis ! i " •— ..«v.

" ed on Bluff Point. The budn^ proved I P1> .C' . ..... ..... latans, pens.
very profitable, and the cultivation of 1)eacJie* etc., etc. *11' you want souie-

. II. Iiigu uiKigeon ; acre and bearing vineyards fi500‘t« el l \ ...... - — puwuer at
h it, faring it for $1,000, the latter price bei?ng that^ the  ? (*rocei*.v Houw get

he likes lK*tter than hil dinnnrVVI thatt I ^ 9dt&xvbii vineyards. The present i " arge haiMi8Qf,lc pitcher, or a full set

der equal to any.

INKS!

PENS!
/

PENCILS!

ALL AT

LOWEST PRICES

AT THE

STANDARD GROCERY HORSE.

0 WM.EMMERT
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TKAINS LKAVK:
K. M.

0:19, 7:48 r. m.

I Mr:,UH,in,ofriW(H,,n^«^n1ei.
vlnilor, Sat unlay.

! llemy Itiiswll, llie jo-mt flolir

j I'Yulny. 'ow“ l«a'

_• 1<':.TI a.m. IK« i\ m. ; jJ1.’'', V'.’i »«ny Tue>.
U' i-iSa. m. 0:10, 7:18r.ii. ’ b"1 ,,v l,i’‘ """iIdiiUiIoii of il,e

_ __ 11111 ‘'"all res,,,,,.,

A rold Hiinp viiiloj Ihu’iteHinn t!,P
TTk Uro.A* Ima leit ripe nwiiU-r- i Hi>t of ll.c week, IV, n|ipenrin<r wv
,|llls, „ Mjcoixicroi). |cml niornlligfl. No ,|imilwc ycl

f„r renf in ll.e Kim,,,, A , Tl.c lle^ieier ,lesire, a on),e

..... llHiuire ol \\ . .1 . al ( i>o yon wa„, ,,>(,ctK.M-1' j^H orjos. corres|H>nit ,iaH, „wav
t. :v iiiiiiiIm-T of our |»eoi>li* have

WORTHY OF THDFFICE.

A Nhnrl Hkptrh of tho I iif |)tr

iirrlnimdonl ..f|,u€.

iMnirurilitn

Orr Schiirt?^ the iH*uii f(>r state

Supt.’of l*ul»iic ItiatPiH't, m of fier-
iuiiii (IcN'cnt, nH.n bIMtc* nar ytnnt

obi in Ilia luotlier’d p e>oii lestillrs.

Mr. S<l»iirt/ wan U»mfi|4iiH firth to*’*

fa nu,. in St. Joseph nbi. Micbignii,

Sep:. ‘J2, lh.i:i. ami ie Ibfore alxuit

.!< ywira obi. Mitt cni^ ication waa

obtained in the dl»lri|t hoola. He
-nidmiieii from the IvciMiv of

PERSONAL PENOILINOS. Markete by Telegraph

Im.1 ihcir .vanK Oilier* ouK|,i | In. K. li. riinpin, of . „,.n j y11-'1^1111 111 Will i <Uvire

.......... .... ..........• iiiif it* nock. ’Oio oiwik- j 1/i.t |irej,i,ialory yenr |:eenl. The
iiext year after leaving t'Ciiiven<ity

Sinll'ait. right: Murk ii»g neck.•ii;e 1 a"-' ol the M. |;. , IuhvIion | ho h^jnn loo hiiiK nu |iiln»l of the
'  ImM1 will po "ilh the .leh*H- ” Ann Ai-!a,r will ,,.v,r their ronnee. i iMiwville w-hooli., in Inya n„fnlv
m.Hi hem to utlonil Uvniiiin duy, Imvinjr ’-ervcl Hi, if time.

i,n Arla»r reptcil cnlU &be*v)ieix>;
»ui at*. ! going to Kat«m

i m'IiooIh in I8.su.

1 irkcr haRJtobl bis boot and dioc

• i0 \y. 1*. Schenk, and will keep

» 0i u'lsines!*.

nlt ^Nicliob. of Ann Arlmr. sold bU
..e , wwii rrop al fil.TKi per bushel.

\ iiiiwte doctor.

. ropddre bucks, registeretl and tin*

, .-vrfil, for sale. Inquire «» Win.

1 » .ltd. North Lake. Iwp

.•icuf tlie windows in Ibiyd’s
Y ,r was broken a few days ago by

!f ,i* ifllling against it.

Ti'C «hool house has been tixed up

v, ̂ riling to the advise of an architect,

, wiil nroljftbly ilo duty for vestrs

ft MIC.

Itapids Supt. of

KV • , 4 • ~ " * ...... After ring there
'' ,,,• 'fiiexlay fast ft»rwnnl«l ,or ,wo y«nrs. a teniponnfhilure of

Hie 1 »ouds as postuiaHer. to the depart- i l,t,ftlll» <‘»mi»elleil him Hr it lid raw
jiiicni.it W tl^liingtoi,. ||(. wj|j la|;c fi*oui the H'lioul 1*00111 for iort time,

charge of the otlicc in a few weeks. | During two yejus he edimiie Katon

Naval architn ture and ctigintjering ,i,m1 bis

will not l»e ‘taught in the university ; oUl l>0,4iti‘»«'‘d‘!Siipt.ofth%tonHap-

j during the coining ye:ir. owing to the placet resigned

mall oi Lieut. Miner by the naval ' 1,1 ̂  ' 0,1 lv n^ro 10 aicel,: < presentauthorities. | position as seci*etnrv of ticlioolB of

“Ten nijfhlH in n l«ir roo.,." bv the .. ...... ...... ,llll.'-«l'Crehea-vin!rhU

I’ark A •li'loii I 'iiiiiptinv wa> iire^einnl *oll,*,b lt‘1111- ̂  *wo y, he h>*

H> n J{imhI house We.lncdnv evening ’W" VrC'“'lent 01 1,16 Slal,<-relnr>»’
It is., lirsl-elii.s eonipHiiv, wo.'lhv "of , As80'-a«»,«11. »i'd fw MHietS n ii.e..1-support ’ her of the exenitive conmie of the.... . I State Teacher’s Awociati Ah a
A. tlie den.ocratn* ranens Saturday j „lt„ll .... ..... ......... Uv

Mind Kittle < 'rowel 1 1a visiting her I n t **n'v ,h BUTTKIL— Market quiet at 10(^180
friend* ... Ilrigl, fnr lKwt dairy. 8e for liilrgnule*.

(Mias, Tidieuor has arrived home E(r08 — Market easy at 17c per doc
from Ilia eastern trip. for ^eip^*

* # J. POTATOES — Market quiet at 66e
Selioni I ichcuor, of Landing, was ini pCr |)U for store lots.

the village yesterday. WHEAT— No S rad spot, 10 care at
Wm Lillie YanVlecL ol (Inine, i* :;s- 0?£

... . . tt i N«». l white .8 car at 9ih*.
visit inff friends I., Limn. , , )UX.^Xo. Bpoli

Miss ('liristiu:i lieile is in I )ct mil at- * ,*'» IS. — No. 2, white, mjkiI .°»9c.

temliug the wedding of a aiater.

Mian Helen A(c(’nin, ot JackHon, is.j ..

the guent of Mb* Alice Sargent, . BAULEV— #1 Lp»0tl 2.Vip 100
Mias Com Irwin was taken sudden I v J J _

JdAUO — Country wanteil nt 0@7

Home Markete.

ill \Vedne*day evening, nod is yet very

bick.

Mrs. (iueriii, of AV'ooilatock, IB., is

among her nuiiieroti* friends in thia
vicinity.

Mri*. J. II. Oahorne ia spending a

few dayaowith her pnmits. Mr. and
Mrs. Noves.

\ >A'r6— Remain steady at *J2(<r24
POTATOES — Slow sale at nOc.
BCTTER— Weak at
WHEAT — Is in gtHnl detnniMl at 94c

for ml and 91c for No. 1 while.
CORN — (Juiet at 40c V hti.

Dr. Reiiy’s Nlppoctire.
» i „ , w, „ ^ ! A new discovery, prepan clou t!»e tine
Mi. and Mrs. lenncr. (till>ert Gay I theory now accented by all advanced

ami Henry Everett attended the funer- idiysiclaiis, tiiat Bacilli or Gernm in the
avstciii ave the mrtive cauae of many
prcvalerit diseases, Hipj»ocure removesnlofMrs. Howard Everett Momlav.

Mrs. J. 1». Wiltaev and her daugh- P''"'*** :l'"' cuiesmarh nil diseasea

tfcr, Mrs. 1). M. Hunt, of Cliatanquel Ih.g.-j.uc!: EplijM^fc.^Col ̂  ^St^p
Co., N. V., are vldting J. M. Letts, i*v:‘s* r''«*0ri>-L'ii'''iiiifn.4. Texea Fever.

j,,. ; tsss& tit gsa ,is
Hadley, oft nndilla. her brother. e'er proluced for the cure of Fistula,
m,. .,,,1 Af f i rr* i I Poll Evil. Galls. Spraina. Swellings. In-
Mi. and Mrs. Leander Tichenor, AhtomI Glands, f-ci-af cites, Bufiai.i Fly,

Mrs. Lewis Wiiums and Mrs. Merritt I Manee. Scab, and Kidney

Ihmi, with their ro.,in. ex-Seuator |

Russell, ot Albany, X. V., last week

visited Leslie, dneksou and Detroit.
I’ or sale by B. S. Armstrong.

s faliuer A AV right and Dr. Will-

; ait now located over Keinpf Bros.

vs ’tank.

Tie hou«e now occupied by .las. llar-

gtonwnot the first brick home iam Caqmry and Thos. M. Kniie.
•It, but the first was located on the A invention of P. ofl. will beheld

nt aiid wt' erected in ’49. at the town hall in Cl, else;., Weilnes- ;

(ince Vilth, of Lyndon has left an day afternoon. Sept, 24, at one o’clock, ̂ OIM^ ̂  edIie8^M.v iemoon,

i! ViVbtw neigh i ng thi*ee and three- for the purnove of nominating a ran- ' A ' ........

airi]i» judco. and meaMi ring HC\8 in- diilatc for njpreMjnfnklve in tlie first

ijc. /f you iiare a larger one, bring district of Washtenaw county. Each

association is entitled to one delegate

for every fifty members or major part,

providetl each as>ociatiou is entitleii to

WHEN WE'LL HAVK A
HOtHE.

NEW SCHOOL

The following, evidently written by

a pupil, it being written on one side

l*u, «he billowing delegates were elec,* | known thronghoid the ere state.

0:r resders will hear in mind that a^er yj \i e!lke]' CrM,1<n,|l| i ^ for the past t yea re a

c.lmtr * Wrii/ht and Dr Will. ^ . * J’ ,,,C' ,,m,"e ’ , ,e^t,l«r contributor to tlcolunins j ~ ------- ° ......... v“ w“''1 11 Lighthall and P. Leh- ' 0f ,|1U Michigan School derntor of a sheet of PaPer the oth,il* of which
man. Bcpresenhiiive: Tim. MeKune, ' which lias a large circulatlohrough- ' wa8 covered with figures, was picked

Godf rey Gran, (ieorge Beckwith, D. 1 out Michigan. If elected, ivill -dve 0,1 the 8treel a iew da> s aS0* ll
H. 1- idler. Tommy McNamara. Will- j ,lis ellliri. til||C RIjd euei.gics the du. ' forcibly expresses the idea of the writer

in m < jniimrv jiimI ti..^ \!..i» ...... * *4 of the ollice. j when we ai*e to have a new school
— . «» « -- house, in the following language:

Mrs. Eva L’. Ziieru was i.n before

^fHE

The exhibit of the Slate EMi Com-
u«‘ loner, which was admired bv so

on the charge of assaul tinker hus-

band. ( has. Zuern, over anat-
omy die poured a kettle boiling
water recently. A butcheriife lig-

ured prominently when officers
went to arrest her. hut she illy con- !

eluded not to use it. Herial was

jiost poned one week. — Arg /
•nyat the exposition and was to' la* ‘ °,,e delegate. By oitler of committee,

muat the state fair, was almost ; A new scheme for swindling farmers
dilated by foul water, due to rust * is being worked in Dakota: • One of j * loL W. S. Unistophewvho for

iliepipe* leading to the Lnn-ing fair the latest d<Hlges for fleecing the honest ^°U1 01 d'e J®®1*8 Ibeld-the

gmnger is the ottbr to furnish “Cinun- I chau* of I*‘*«‘diatrics iH tl"

TV partnership heretofore existing ,no,, IJea,,s” f0»* which there is a great i^1 (‘,I,e^a* "ilH ,*^e!ltIy a^ded 10 ,

»»wi Miss Mary Foster and Mrs. demand, for producing rimianion. oil, I . J . i x nweui. i> . u. ivuapp, rresmem,

itkhxs been dissolved, Mrs Curtis ! "'Ideh is pi*essed from the liean. Tlie l1111 1 . C1 ' !* lSll°P.iei Trustees, W. Bacon, H. Lighthall, W»
r. Riemenschueider, G. H. Kempt.

Absent, H. S. Holmes, G. J. Crowell.

Alinutes of previous meeting read

When Knalaiiit seisuM IreianU fief
hen old mauls eeu.se to ilrihk their T.

When l»an iWciiaity comes up from theC,
1 lion we ll have a new s<-liool house.

When Annie Roouey is an ancient song.
U hen chapel exercises are not Ioiik.
W* lien using “ponies" is not wrong.

Then we'll haven new school house.
When the roof caves in with a terrible din.
When tlie rain and the snow throuKh the win-
dow comes in,

When the ’lions." of Chelsea quit pinching
their tin.

i hen we'll have a new school house.
— Jolinathou Ureenleaf Whittier.

COUNCIL FKOCEKD1NOS.

Chelsea, Aug. 20, 1800.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to older by president.

Roll call by clerk.

-Present. \V. J. Knapp, President,

WOODWORK AffACt-i.yCiifr; L.

[ST.10UIS.M0. nn.-M.-l4 1^73 OAUASTEXv
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

- yt sw.

mr,

rj
4 Vi
EYET®
AYE

One of the
HKHT Tel

... .. ..... .. *» - -  r r* *»; «''• - rsst’svrs
‘aupete line of fall inillinerr ito<x1m him oiler to give *•> for even-tree1, ; , . *r u^viinn hiiiihk.it goous ^ , * , , ban been somewhat proinut as an^ 1 r 1*4 v tS* 1 1 I 1*4 kl It f I 1 4 k I I . k

»ii! I»e pleased to see you .

in conms'tion.

Dress known from the seed he furnishes, 1 , 1 ^uiiuiob 01
' , ... . . ... „ „ .astronomer, and tour lor ore rears , ,

when it has reached a height of live . and approved.. . was Mstrniininci* nt ( ill k_KP«rm.

>'FREFr«r»p«'« Ini Si kk
I he world. Our tarllitir»ar«
unequal, d. and to Mitrodur* our
•ojKnorrcx-l* n a will MndritKI
loos* rra-r'S in each Ix-alrty,

,T a*kbo*r Onir ih..*r « ho wnU
C— to u* al Mica ran mak » tura •(

lh* chance All *ou ha»c todoin
rrrum i* u> »h»'w oar (rood* to
tho»e w h" call— «-oar ncirhbon
and thoac around you The bo-
r'nmnir n# «h‘» ad**rti»ai«aal— ahowa ibr •mall an-* at th» tala-

Thc Iblloprinr cat *iv«* lha dppearanca of it reduced to

•bool tha ftiUeth part of it* bulk It u a rraud. double axe tele-
icope. a* lar*e a* >• *a»y to earn W e w ill •!*.> tbow *i>o bow yow
an mak 1 from 03 t« • 1 0 a day at leaat . from tbe atan. with-
>at aiperianca Better write at one*. W'apay alleipreaa rbarfoa.
tddreaa. U HALLETT A CO.. Bo* »HO, I’o*tla> f. MaivB.

INF. A. Kott* Imsa fully e<|iii|>i>ed ' leel' alM* <'1^'-,'s lo '-"'-I 1')'

was state astronomer of Ohi— Regis-

ter.
A conununication from Mrs. M.

\anTyne read by the .clerk was ac-• .i - i . good ami siiHicient bond. As the beans ! v iuiav hc iwtu u> me ujera was ac-I . . (r . furnished will not grow Jiigher than1 A Iwiding ] taper recently i an ar- cepted and approved and the marshal

rp, • ’ r n , . six inches, the fanner will have f0 < i11 rerar,l to t*,e umekilit> instructed to notify George A. BeGole.

*a Oolrtjoaa. Root
COMPOUND

Comnoacd of Cotton Rool Tansy and
Tcnnyroyal— a recent discovery by an

. old physician. 1$ mcctufullu used
_i|/— Safe, Effectual. Price f

aealed. Ladies, ask your dnarjrlst
uaL Prloe $1. by

for Cook's

They are prepared to

«*»r vi.nli/e.1 ah Fo.ex.mcti.v. wni' 11 'vhile lo »cl 1,:" k ,lili *20- j and dSb for ' ^ W*ta‘C0“‘,,'Utee on I,etitiou
fork done by Dr Gmhain is fll,,v 1 ‘‘t* ( iimumon Bean man and tlie Bo- j *>ro,,1Ht tomc aud do,ob ,01. reported as follows:

Mi by Dr, Rolls as bei.,K HrsN j l'cll,i,‘,, <)u' :l«ulU i,,e

Cotton Root Compound and take no fubetltuta,
or Inoloee 3 stamp* for sealed particulars Ad*
dreaa POND LILY company. No. 3 Flabar
Block, 131 Woodward avo., Detroit, Mich.

Sold by Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea

| you on a eerlnin day, but, iipite of

¥v. . „ . , j llie fact that vou have torn) vour
Dieil ot consumption, on the morn- , * . .. , , carpets etc. he tails to put inis ap-

ing of N}piemlH»r 1. 1, 1890, at her home 1

Chelsea, July 26, 1890.
To the honorable president aud trus-

tees of the village of Chelsea.

Washtenaw count v fair to be ScI),^,n,K‘,'1'{* l^d. at In ! Innne j Xot oulv is this ti of the Goutienien:—\ our coni, ou petition
»i » » o a . j in Sharon, Mrs. llowaixl Everett, aged ! . of C. lluinmel and others in regard to
Aim Arbor N-pteinher JO amlf.,, . ... ... . carpenter, tinsmith, blacksih, but r„ ..... i„.. ov.i^ ......

professional men do the same.V dhort

time since we were asked toiftke a

bid on a job of printing to i com-

, , pleted last week Monday. Wrankly
son, lived four months, the other, a u * i „, . . _ . : told the party that it could note done

daughter, now ot five years. During . . . . .., . , • . r in that time. Another partprom-

do .he work in the lotted
time and got the job. It is uniessary

« Mm Arbor Keptemlier JO and f 'Z " ^ 1 1

1, 2, mid tt. lias new ground* i H'C ̂  .",c
irfir iwiifi* i • Mr. C. D. All vn, of this village. U as

ouildings. It promises to • , . , ....
iLelitvi e • , ... . 4 jinarneil in 1880 and two children
^t fair ever held in thecountv. . , , . ... , ,

fioiiiim . . . . , . ‘ hlcssetl their household. The oldest.
“‘Uthern exposition, which has

^‘^reil by the fair society with

exI»ei^4 will cover 1,000 feet.

KaiHlall house, now owneil . by , evi(|cn^ o(- of eternal ,it*e>

• was discovered to he on , \\'as anxious. to leave earth’s cares and
'day morning, having been ret ! e|1|ei. llic pcavcnly rest. The funeml

"t iis tin* timbers were ol oak, a( the home was conducted by Rev. F. .

^ slowly . The ebemicn.* ; ArlmW. w,m >p((ke- llie W()nls of l”1*"' l’r” 1 ««
^ Ihc lla„lt« on short notire. Loinf.)1.( all(1 wal,,i lirn,(m Mfttt .,4.44 the joh and then not live up tot, ot

fr ... . ...... . * - KS2l2SSS2r “! - tJ“r l* vacant «hI aroomiJlulie<i her mn.ins to their last 11 ‘s ‘W'™1"'* .,0 1<)S0 Wl-less. | . 1 , rather than to deceive a man, i will... 1 resting place.

, '"U Arbor street railway com- J AII ,|ie Hciff.vinen of Crass- Lake
made a formal proposition i ,.ni|c,i til(, rj,.|, ani| m,.y editor of

Atbor Jt Vpsilauti com- tbo News one afternoon of last week
^ 'mg to transfer their pas- ami labored foran hotiy to convert hilnt

mi lUe fimitfl f^ lwer i)lTnt wiiilio go, aiwI~aTrcf efltlng the

Dog Kennels of Leander Tichenor
would recofumend, that after investi-
gating, tliat the kennels be removed
from out the village limits, they being
considered a nuisance. Signed

Gecx H. Kempt.
Wm. Bacx3N.

PEERLESS DYES best
For BLACK STOOOXGB.

Made In 40 ( olor* that neither
Hmat, Wash Out Nor Fade.

Sold by Druggists. Also
Peerless Bronze Flint*— 0 color*. •
Peerless Laundry Blulnf.
Peerless Ink Powder* — y color*.
PeerlesiShoe £ HArae** Dressing,

, Peerless Egg Dyes— 8 color*.

to say that the work is not t yet.
The question naturally ariseswhich

l^ece, or for a cent and a half
Provided, the Ypsilnnti com-

m guarantee $o.OO worth of
^‘y day. The probability is

* proposition will be accepted,
‘er.

I,ll'0iis are steadily going on

Rrcat German celebration which

place on September 2J.

^ au ^ietias of the county
PRrl in the procession, and

lll<^ "I the county will be

,0BiHiish inusic, if they can

Messrs. Manly; Su key and

l' deliver addresses at Rc-
IvegKtoK

WHtennelousaiid a jiecl, of applet which

had been brought, in on subscript ion,

they departed, happy in the pos>.e*sion

of their pocket hooks, hut each with an

arm talked off. — Manchester Enter-
prise. Unless the editor of tlie Enter-

prise prints a public retraction of this

libel in hi* next issue, there will be an

All | elemental disturbance over in Man-

chester that will result In li whaling

big funeral. We can stood a good
many enfl's and thumps bin when a
man trifics with our religious attitude,

he must answer. fur it in rdniction or

in flowing hind !— vNcws. What a lov-

|y corpse Ore. BIos^t will make.

The report was accepted and ap
proved and the committee discharged

Tlie following hills were allow ed and
orders to bo drawn on tlie treasury for

the amount.
is the better plan, promise d gei|Wm. Emmert, printing ....... $1 7d

Cooper & Wood, 33 loads cinder 6 60
G. Lighthall, cleaning engine.. 2 00

The marshal reported as follows:

Aug. 6, 1890. The following were

complained of for violating Sec. 1 of

Ordinance No. 15, of the general ordi-

nances of Chelsea. Month of J u ly .

John Stapish, John McCraw, Damion
Heimes, Jr., John Kolb. All plead
guilty, All of whom were arrested and

fined.

On motion tlie board adjourned.

FRET> YrsTCEt, Clerk.

let a job go, and be known as man
who keeps his word.

Lima Lumin&tions.

May and Orla Wood have uirned
home.

Mrs. D. Hammond, of Bannfer, is
visiting friends here.

— Nelson Freer will attend sebi at
Ann Arbor this winter. \

Miss Estella Guerin picked a much
of ripe raspberries last week.

Miss Nettie Storms has goneo Al-
pena to spend a couple of week

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Guerin ai Mrs.
Mary Holden are spending tl week
here.

W. Stocking, school dh^t^ has
resigned. Jay M ood w ill fill ic va-

cancs .

Mra. Frankie English, of Hand,
Ind., Is visiting her sister. .Ns. J.
Wood .

HARDWARE,

GLASS,

SASH

PAINTS

OILS,

DOORS.

APPLES WANTED!

Gilbert & (Crowell want
5,000 bushels of ohop and

paring apples, for which

they will pay from 15 to 35
cents per bushel. See them
before you sell,

EVERYTHING

Usually kept in a country
t _ _ ’ p . __
hardware store may be found

at the New Store, at lowest
* -y *

prices.

~W*y KNAPP.
Chelsea, Mich.
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A Story of Love, Intrigue,

and Crime.

BY DWIGHT BALDWIN.

CUAPTKK V.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

F.LTv> yourselves
to ctinirK, neutle-
men,” said bean,
with what was
meant to be a
luuah. but which
sounded more
like a groan, ns
ho seated him-
self upon aboard.
“Your apart-

ment is not a very
elegant one," re-
plied Morris.
*T.h, bloom?-

“> 6," respond-
ed the third man,
" but it s «juiet.
and our business
is strictly confi-
dential. "

\ V i t h this.
Hlo.om seated his
heavy form upon
the box which
concealed our
hero with a vio-
lence that threat-
ened the destruc-
tion of the lid.
'Now the whole

story." said Mor-
ris. "if I'm to lecome a member of the
triangle, as you call it, I want the bottom
fact**. '

“but you know - "

"Next* to nothing. I know that you
and Martin Bloom, here, came to me at
midnight last night and proposed a
scheme for half a million or so. You
hud located the bonds purchased by the
First National Bank tor St. Cyr last
week. I agreed to negotiate them, though
if will be risky business, and you under-
took to i reduce them, besides doing
that you seem to have killed the old
man "
•JUon’t affect innocence. Max. That

was part of the original plan, and you are
as deep m the mud as we are in the mire.
1 hate byjK)crby."
“Not more than I. so tell what you’ve

done, and what the chances for detect. on
arc. ”

“Tbere is no danger. After I left you
I struck an idea— an inspiration."

“I judged, so since the papers announce
th*.t the poll e know the peipetrator to l e
one Cole Winter-, with whom 1 have a
slight aenumuti.ncc.”
The man smote his thigh and laughed

cortisely, though at the -ame time he took
care to moderate his voice.
“Yes. but the burdeh fell on him

through the merest accident."
“How so?”
“He rescued Berenice - "

"I lead all about it."
“The old man took him homo, and, in

my hearing, told him that the bonds were
in the safe. Then he engaged him to
care for his property during the prospect-
ive absence of him-olf and daughter in
Europe."
"guile providential."
“ io crown all, he presented him with a

ring which he had worn for more than
twenty years, and invited him to pass the
night in the house."
‘And the inspiration?"
"Was the ring."
"I don’t see - "

"This morning it was found in tho
death-locked hand of the old man.”

’ You're a genius, Al! But tell mo all

about it.”

•After we left you last night, wo went
at once to Calumet avenue, where 1 en-
tered the house by means of keys with
which I was shrewd enough to provide
myself mouths aco. Wo found the old
man still in the library, and — don t say
there s nothing in luck after this— actu-
ally engaged in looking over the bonds
and making memoranda lor his new
steward - cur-e him!"
~>o you could have got along without

me. an' my ab lity to pick a lock and
crack a gopher, to say nothing of a little
tov safe like that," interjected Bloom.
"Well, I m in the deal, an I propose to
stay there till tho last card s dealt and
the- game won — or lost."
“Don't croak!" snarled Sears, ‘ well,

we made a.bargain. As Martin wouldn't
be called on to blow open tho safe, I
traded work with him and let him tend
to the old man. He was weak and
couldn't have lived long, anyway.”
“Hist!" warned Bloom, nervously.

“Not so loud. You're just as guilty as I
am. both of yon. ”
“Nonsense : This isn’t ft uaestiou of

guilt, it's » matter of business.
•Go on!" urged Morns impatiently.
“After I’d appropriated the bonds and

what other valuables Mart hadn’t already
stowed away in his pockets, I went up-
stair j to look after the young man, your
former clerk, who, besides capturing the
old man, serins to have made a decided
impression on the miscentible heart of
my charming little Berenice.''
“You didn't kill him there?"
“Don't l>e stupid, Max. I didn’t kill

him at all."
•Then you’ve bungled matters in away

1 didn't think possible!"
'"'Slop croaking. I ha i a letter scheme."
“(Jut with it.”
“First, I put him under, tho influ-

ence of chloroform. This done I closed
the ring In thO'lbind of old Paul, and when
Winters had revived a little forced a good
dose of your elixir down his throat.’’
“Capital idea! And then?"
"Ho become as tractable as a lamb end

went with us to a room in the block below
here.”

“And is there now?"
“Can’t say."
"You don t mean - "

"That we loft the door oren so that
he could wralk out when he wakened."
“That w*a« foolish!”
"Why so?"
“He will tell all ho knows."
“Which is nothing."
“And what then?"

"He will be convicted aud hung.”
“But the case against him— how strong

will it be?”
"Ho will plead guilty."
“Talk sensibly!*
*1 do. When he ia searched the most

damaging e>idence will be found upon
him 1 lu hie pockets tbere are numerous,
articles taken from the St. Cyr house,
including the old xunn's w«toh and dia-
mond pin. Beside'*, sewed up in his
shirt ere one of the bonds aud the b< au-
tiiul set of jewels presented Berenice by
her father yesterday. What do vou think
of that?"
“Good. Better than I expected of

you. " ,

“Aud there’s lots of blood on his
cloth. s,” added Bloom, “and some of mv
beat saws, files, and keys in bis pockets."
“You’ve done well!" cried Morris, en-

thusiastically. “Only - ’’

“What’s the matter now?"
“You might have put in something of

less value than the jewels and that bond,
which is for 85,000."
“You deny it, Morris, but you’re a dew,

aud a mean one. Those things are
trifles. Besides, they will all come
back."
“How?"
“They will bo found and turned over

to the daughter."
“I suppose so,"
“Which is a Youndabout but no loss a

certain way of getting them into my
hands, since I'll be her husband wdhin a
year."

“Well!" cried Morris, admiringly, “but
you are a more comprehensive rascal
than I ever imagined. "
“But she suspects you," warned Bloom.
“She won’t very long."
“And the Unded projverty you get with

her?" suggested Morris.
“We’ll divide the same as the bonds.

You and Mart help me through, and you
shall have one-half of it between you,
net."
“That’s fair. Speaking of the bonds,

where are they?" i

“I was afrabt to carry them about and
had to take some chances in disposing of
them, until we met here to-night."
“Where arc the)?’’ cried the two others

in a breath.
With bis ear arninvt the narrow open-

ing our hero awaited tho response. He
had learned the details of tlie infamous
plot, and was about to locate the immense
stolen property,
A moment later he knew the secret, but

it sent consternstion instead of joy to his
heart.
“Those bonds,** wmspeiea r'enrs. “that

is the fiftv-iiiue of them, are in that box
that Mart Bloom is sitting on!"

CHAPTKIt VI.
A RUN OK OOOD I tVK.

Only for an instant did tho stout heart
of Cole Winters sink within him.
He was possessed of true American

grit, and a moment’s reflection decided
him to profit, if possible, by his sad pre-
dicament.
The box was about one-third full of

old rags and pe ces of cloth, aud among
these he began feeling, taking care to
make no noise.
Almost immediately his search was re-

warded by tho di-covery of what seemed
to be nn euvelope or wrapper nearly an
inch in thickness.
He was in the act of tr.nsferring this ;

to one of his boot legs when a thought
struck him.
While at the exposition the preceding

night he had taken quite a number of tbe
circulars of different city firms represent-
ed there, his object being to nil cn some
of them and try to secure employment.
To his joy he found that they were still

in his pocket, *

It leqtltied but a moment for him to !

chance these papers for the bonds, thrust- 1

ing the latter into his boot and replacing
the envelope where he had found it.
This done, he turned his attention once

more to his enemies.
As he did this, the door closed and the

key turned in the lock.
** Well?'' queried bears.
“They’re jrfier him,"

who had just entered,
caused the racket."
“Who.'"
“The police! They’re after Winters."
“Has he been seeur"
“They had him once, but he broke

away; :.t lea>t that’s the talk on Clark
street."
“They may conclude to search D e

buildings along here," suggested Morris.
“True," assented bears, “and we'd bet-

ter Ije getting out."

“Bight you are!" cried Bloom. “Secure
the picture cards, and we’ll vamoose the
ranch."
He pointed to the rough box, aud in a

moment the young man had sprung for-
ward and thrown it open.
With a cry of dismay he staggered

back.
“We’re betrayed," ho hissed, drawing

aud cocking a revolver.
“What’s the racket?" demanded the

burglar, imitating his example.
“ i here’s some one in the box. Make

a move, and you die for it!"
The waijung was addreosed to tke un-

known intruder.
“Bring forward the light. Max," he con-

tinued, “while we keep him covered,"
“Thunder!" ejaculated tho Iasi named

individual as he flnshei into the box the
penetrating ravs of a dark lantern.
“What is it?" queried bears.
"A dead man.
“No, he's drunk."
“Thunder," cried Morris.
‘What’s the matter now?"
“Hanged if it ain't our man, Col© Win-

ters!"

Another moipent end three pairs of
eyes were glowering upon ihe apparently
inanimate iorm of our hero.
“How came he here?” linked Morris.

evade the police!” re-

• We’ll iear*
pains that th©
Oh! we r. in f«
“I don’t kn

Bloom, 1'igubri T*
“Why?" dem
“The newebt

with a ba 1 pieo
got to tell you
•What’s that

a here, and lake good
... c-.p. h the building.|tt, »e .rcb the building,

lunuf good luck,
ibout that, declared

*1 both the others,
are crying out extra,
fu-ms outside. I for
,M I came in."
Ac'l **ar*.

“The aud del mth of Berenice bt.
Cyr!"
•You don't m i lb it/

“No, I nieun i!" * ,

The burglar i rhi‘ii/0^ 'P® !>r0“

noun, aud poiuKtt Cole inters,
lie hud borne jtkout wincing his ru lo

the brutal kick of the
hut the auddeu an-
ie death of her who,
.stance of an hour, had
impress on upon his

rjuch tor him to bear,
his perilous positiOh.

tu had half risen

fall to the floor
so-called tank
nouncement o
though the ao
made an indd
heart, was to<
He had forgot!
and with eyes 
to a silting po
“Confusion!*

time producing
“You’re keen

Morris in adtq
to be a tinauci
your talents on irgling
In the mean

op1

w.
ed Sears* at the same
pistol.

hau 1 imagined," said
ig tones. “You ought
Mart. You’re wasting

our here, seeing that
nothing was tot gamed by further aim
illation, had
folded arras st«4 eonftontiug
enemies.

have

1 in your old ago. Max,’
“He's heard everything.

dead," falter©
reidized that 1
iftn't true, I'm

"I guess you(
conscientious,

afraid his m#uatioa
when he made
Berenice will
morrow, nnd,
tlu- merit of true.

“Aud that i*
•An account]
“Good ena

while Morris
his close-set
“Do >ou m

ed Cole, ta
clinching his
“Ob, my, i

We propose b
“You're » la

to his feet, and with
his armed

he aril?4’ demanded“What
Morris.
"Don’t turn

sneered Sesrs
of course!

I heard youf v that Miss bt. Cyr wns
ole, who h id instnutly
ha«l been trapped. “It
c it isn’t.”

right. Mart Bloom is a
nth! ul man, but I’m

w as rather active
M statement. My pretty
ve a piece of news to-
but «* more, it will have

vour death!"
ejaculated

called heavily
Bloom,
thro gh

You' re boa me rather perso jal, Mr.

to murder me?" demuiid-
a backward step aud

ads.

That’s a rough word,
i-mo'e you."
f miserable cowards!"

Winters, but
your excited i
the truth, yot
a little bit a;
around loose.

i ole NN inte
face of the
passive one
loalized that ;<|chunre
given him.
“I'll make

suddenl .

This jesolu
bears a blow
ing a ioss th
heavily to the
He was in

advantage by
his arms were
Although u

our heio was
held in the «r«
scribed in tho
He htrugglc

overlook it in 'iew of
ditiou. Besides to tell
ire about li :ht. Wo are
id to lea\e you running

replied Bloom,
“That's what

Morris, raising bii
ng between the enraged
iis intended victim.

Don't we wt t to get rid of him?"
Yes, but no hat way. A blow has de*

prived you o every idea save that o>
revenge."

Ho must dr
True, but it mst bo acaidoutaE1
How?"
1 hat’s for
I'm equal

er, Moms tool
lowed the othJ
apartment.

Nei r the b* k
stopped, and si
at a ring in i fie
After a Hub

to move., and i
had been bud
some four feet
almost siitlin;
“Whats tin

same time reo<

do you propose?

Th. Ill* Man Who Hhow.*t Off.
At Fargo we got nows of an accident

on the line beyond, aud the train bad
to wait there for two hours. Every ikhiv
got out to stroll around, and there were
a good manr people at the dejad to
look tho passengers over. „ Among these
we had our attention abraded to a Dig
man who had on a buffalo overcoat, a
wolf-skin cap, and from the collar of the
coat dangled seven or eight clows which
had once assisted grizzly bears to scratch

their way through life. He bad tong
hair, a w ild eve, buckskin leggina, and
was evidently a mighty nimrod, if not a
Western terror. He was walking up
and down the platform to show Imnaelf
oft’ when an undersized, insignincant-
looking passenger on our train, who had
betm dabbed “Godfrey's Cordial ever
since we left Chicago, approached him
und asked :

“Mistah man, ith that overcoat for
thole ?”
“No, sir!” was tho thunderous re-

sponse, aa the wearer of it turned on
the questioner.
“Oh! excut he me. I thee yur*4i*ve

tltome claws there. Did they belong to

a cat ?"
“Cat! Cat! Did you ever see a cat

with such claws?"
“No, thir; and that’s the reason I

asked you.
skin ?’’
“Lambskin ! What are you driving

at?”
“My deah sir, I nevah drive. It s

against my principles. I am thimply
theeking solid facts.

story, rote from hU chair, look*,
dreamily at the moon and said ; “W ’

ter be married at Ebeneez6r
house Urmorroiir week, an’ I Want 7®
be thar."-Sf, Paul Ql **

"rob

Chicago

An Kxp«rt In Winr,.
Capt Shillaber, well known toll

wine men of San Francisco, i* attnuM*
ing attention .among th© experts !t
Chicago for hi* knowledge of wines an,
his stories of wine tasting. Seuh ,1 1

a table aurrounded by casks and LJ1
rels of the famous wines of Culifn,
he told this story, says the
Iferahl:

A gentleman tho other day camein
here and ordered a bottle of* tho l^,*
Zinfaudel wine. I called to John, uur
porter, to wrap up a bottle.
“How much do vou charge a bottle*'
“Forty cents," I replied.
“Forty cents a bottle for Zinfandel?

That is an outrageous price. You have
not a bottle of wine in your entire es-
tablishment that is worth 40 ceiitn. j
know all about wines, their manufact-
ure, their cost, and what they are worth
and I do not intend to pay any such
price.”

I called to John in the back part of
the store: “Don’t wrap up that bottle*

wanted.” Then, turning ulit is not

iTh that cap of lamb- j my knowiriR geutleiimn, I invited h.ffl
to test a glass of Zinfandel. Up ac-
cepted, and then, entering into conver-
sation with him, I explained that pure
California wine (could not he sold for

less. Although I had been in the wine
Why don't you I business for twenty-eight years, my net

____ -a — a frw.ml tnlfi inn mi? n*i Vin<l vnn.lst Ia

looked from the sneeTing
me m u to the cold, im-
ih<? money-lender, and

for life would be

foi myself," he decided

n formed, he dealt young
•h sent his revolver fly-

ooiii, ind brought him
or.

act of following up his
ssaultiug Morris, when
’/.ed iroio behind,
ually strong and active,
powerless io mo-ve ns if
of oue «rf the giants de-
innee-i of his boyhood,
and plunged, bxt tbe

strength of Mftin Bloom so far sur-
passed his own! to render his efforts en-
tirely futile.

Thau he b (fought
voice.

- “Hel --- "

The word wi
his throat by
which descend*
“Let me at

had leg-fined
d crons knife.

“Hist!" wiried
hand and step
young man an

himself c-f hi©

fvirly driven hack inte
brutal hand o£ Morris,
heavily upon his mouth,
i!" shouted Scars, whe
i feet urn) drawn a mur.

have your hair cut aud put on thorn©
woolen pantaloons? I should think you
would catch cold."
“Look here!” growled the big man as

he came to a halt, “I want you to go
away !”

“Do I make you tired?”
“You do."
“I am-tho thorry !" ^
“Now. you clear out, or I’ll get mad.’
“Heal mad?”
“You hear me!”
“I should like to buy one of those

claws. Ill give vou two shillings
for -- ”

“If vou don't clear out 111 slice ati
car off!"
“Would you really slice my ear off?”

innocently asked Cordial.
“1 would and I will!”
“Which ear?” ̂  •

“Both of ’em, you infernal fool!"
“Thay,” said Cordial, after looking

him over, “I don’t like the way you
talk. 1 think you ought to apologize.”
“Apologize! Why, you grasshopper,

I’ve a good mind to hold you up by the
hair!" .

“Don’th vou trv it!"

“But I will!"
And he did, but he had scarcely

reached out when Cordial was all chain
lightning and fish bones and pounded
glass. He jumped in with his left on
the big man's nose, took him on the
mouth with his right aa he fell, and the
buffalo overcoat had no sooner hit tho
platform than the little man was swarm-
ing all over it, with both tiets working
like piston rods.

In oue minute the big man was licked,
uml then he was led off one way while
we took .Cordial the other. I don’t
know w hat old bear’s claws bad to say,
but as we gut the little fellow into the
couch he retied the bow at his collar,
dusted his shoes with his handkerchief,

and explained : ,

• “Wath I to blame? W lieu I thaw
| those claw’s wasn’t it natural that I
should wonder where tho eat wath?
And I never thaw a wolf nor a buffalo
in my life— in my whole liie!" — New

< York Sun.

to decide.
:ho ( morgency.’

Beason had j hied the Mipiemacy ®vei
rage, aud Aim u Scars laughed mo«k-
iugly and situfe his white hands to-
gether.

Good! Wlnl
‘This way."
Leaving Bio) u in chargu of the prison-

hr chirk lantern and fol-
to the rear of tho long

wall khe young mac
oping ov ir began tugging
floor.

i sec t ion of the floor began
moment Inter a trap-doot
Bark, le iviug .ia aperture
square from which u close,
onell arrae.

queued Morris, at tht
ing from the oooaing.

“it's a cellar just tho place for uh.”’
“How came ou io know about it?"
Mart and 1 >rought some plunder bore

over a mouth i .o. We spent tho greatei
part of a nigh here. I like to know tbe
nature of my »{iriomiclitig-j, and ihe differ-

escape in the event of aeut avenues
surprise, aud

“ What’s bel w?"
surv&jed the- premises."

“Slipped in to
plied Se ith.

“Is he dead?" -
“No; don t you see be s breathing?"
“Thq close quarters and lack of air

have revived the power of the drug, that’s i
all. Lend a hand."

A moment later Cole was lifted out and i

laid, or, rather, thrown upon the floor.
“Look for the bonds!" urged Bloom.
“Hero the) are," announced the young

man, as he drew forth Ihe pac kage upon
which our hero had thought! ully replaced
the rubber Band that held it to/other.
“Seo if thcy rc-all right," importuned

the burglar.

"Ob, nonsense! We’ve other business
to dispatch. " v |

With this he thrust the supposed valu-
able packet into his pocket.
“What are we to do with him?" asked

Morris, giving ‘he form upon the floor a
kick.

“Nothing bt* foul goees and death.”
“But his body will never be found

there?"
“Won’t it? ITT nrrtiugo that matter.

It will not only be found, bufr with it
[ what will be regarded a a certain proof
that he was accident ally killed by falling
through tho open trap. Leave that to

L-me. I’ve u liking for details. This way,
I Mart!"

[TO BE CONTINUED. |

In Wellington, New Zealand, a diver
who had gone down Home thirty feet to
place Home blocks for a pier founda-
tion, was attacked by a devil fish that
succeeded in fastening on him, and. in
£pitc of all his struggles, pinned him
to one of the piles of a retaining wall.

The diver, however, had the good sense
to remain quiet, and the devil fish,
whose arms measured quite nine feet,
quitting hoW of tlu* pile, was brought
to the surface on the back of the diver
and killed. These monster* are re-
ported to l>e very numerous io Well-
ington lliuboi.

Hud tin* VJutltn uml lit* \\ uni t-il it. He
Hurt*.

Lounging around tho front door -of a
Georgia grocery store were luiif a dozen
men. It was B o’clock, and. over the
low range of hills to the east the moon
rose in all her semi-tropical splendor.
Politic^ and crops had been the sub-
jects of discussion, but the conversation

lugged.
’ i reckon you heard Hill Madden

mimin' a rig on me ’bout gettin* mar-
ried?” said a lank countryman of that
class known in various localities as
“haw-eaters,” “pikes" and “lackeys.”
“ Well, hit’s so,” he continued att*-r a
pause, during w hich he pulled vigor-
ously at a small, black pipe. “Yes, I’ve
be’n gofn’ to Mr. Settle’s- a heap for a
long time. I wanted ter ast *im fur
Mary, but 1 was too steered. One day
I jist-said ter Tin powerful sudden : ‘Mr.
Settle, I wanter marry Mary.’ H’e:
‘Willis, you don’t wanter marry Mary.
Thar’s plenty gals ’roun’ yere you’d
jist as soon have as Mary. Let Mary
stay at home with ’er mather’n me.’
ST: ‘Mr. Settle, if thor was plenty
gals ’rutin’ yere I’d as soon had as Mary
I’d a done, had ’em.’ S’e: 4 You’ll
hafter see ’or ma, Willis, an’ see whut
she says ’bout it.’ 1 went inter the
house, an’ that set the ol’ woman befo’
the tire a-knittiuk She ad me ter take
a cheer. I done so, then I said, sT:
‘Miss Settle, I wanter marry Mary.*
Hit kinder upset her. S’she: ‘Willis,
Mary ain’t ready ter marry. I always
done said no gal oughten ter get marry
tell she has fo’ quilts, an’ Mary hainrt
but two. I lowed ter make *er pieco
Pothers this last gone winter, but she

“hain’t had time.’

“ST. ‘Alias Settle, I don’t care ef
Mary hain’t got nary a quilt. I got
plenty of quilts and bed clothin’, an’ I
want ter marry Mary right now.’ She
kinder drapped ’er knittin’, leaned back
in ’er cheer an’ looked inter the tire.
She sot thater way fer a iniuit an’ then
she turned ’roun’ an’ looked at me with
the great big tears drappin’ outen ’er
eyAs an’ said kinder low and pitiful like,

s sbe: ’Willis, I reckon I’ll hafter let
you take ’er, but my heart’U be mighty
nigh a bustin’ open when she marries.’”

Willis knocked the ashes out of his
pipe, which had gone out during his

friend told me that he had made it t
study for over three years and knew *n
about it. I ns frankly told him I knew
very little and was learning more alwut
wine every day. So 1 asked him if he
would not pass judgment on two wines
and tell me which Zinfandel was the
best. I took a bottle out of the io*
chest and tilled an ordinary wine gla*8.
Then I set beside that a small fine cut
glass, took the same bottle out of the
ice chest and tilled tho small glass.

Then my smart wine expert fell into
my trap. He tasted the wine in both
glasses, smackod his lips and said he
should judge that the ago of Imth wises
was the some.
“You surprise me,” I said, “as I know

that to be true, but I did not believe
you would be able to determine that.*
Encouraged, he held up both glass©* t»
the light. I knew he would do that,

and had for that reason taken twd dr',

ferent sized glares to produce a diSer-
cue© in the color of the wine.

Tasting of the wine again critical^,
he set down the small glass, and par
uounced that of infinitely better quality
than that in the large! glass.

“You surprise me again," I said. “Br
the reason that I j>oured the wine is

both glasses out of the same bottle."
“Do you mean to insult me, sir?" be

said, getting up mad, with having bm
caught in a trap.
“No," 1 replied, “only I wish to teal

you a lesson, and satisfy myself -it

you still hail something to learn uL*
wines.” _

Tim I^rofoanor AlieMi.

A teacher’s standing frequently de-
pends more on his ability to deal with

i human nature than with the intricate
problems of the text Imoks oml thi* a>
plies to colleges as well as primarr
schools, A well-known Professor of
one of our Maine colleges has always
been dreaded more by the iucociu/fj
freshman class than any other man on
the laculty. This feeling wears away
somewhat during the la*t part of tbs
course, but there is always an awe-in-
spired atmosphere as thick as a Down-
Last fog bank, in this man’s class room,
be it tilled with quaking freshmen, or,
eelf-satistied seniors. Jokes have. liow*l
over, frequently been tried on him,!
since college boys are very brave "hen
they think their tracks are covered, but
the jokes have usually been found to1
have a double back-action kick, likoM
old tlmtdock musket.
With the expectation of getting m

“adjourn" from his recitation the next
day, some scamp one night broke into
this Professor’s classroom arid painted
every seat in the room with fresh ) amt.
When the class assembled the iiextdav
the Professor said very blandly ; “V»tt

can tit down, gentlemen, or stand up.

just as you please. Mr. A -- -*i“
you please demonstrate — — etc.

Tho class stood for tho full hour, it*
members finding relief by standiof
first on one foot and then on another.
On another occasion when the n'^

eury hud dropped below zero another
attempt was made to get an “adjourn.
The stove- and every window was re-
moved from the recitation room, but tb«
Professor was found there at the U'01*
hour seabed comfortably in his clj!lir

witli overcoat, winter cap and wool*®
gloves on, ami without discomfort t*;
himself, conducted a recitation of •t
hour’s length, w ith heaven’s breeze*
wandering uninteruptedly through th*
t oom^ Lew U ton Journal

I'apu <ittkliii|f in Hi* Work.
“Ethel in da, darling," inuruiurtsl tbe

enraptured young man, “this is
happiest moment of my life. 1 V®”
here this evening, hoping, yetJearuW
I could not put it off any longer. 1 le

that 1 must know my fate. The ̂
pense was killing me.
swear it by this lovely head
confidingly on my shoulder, by ^
on your sweet lips, I— but "hat
that clicking noise I heard just then
“Nothing, Walter, nothing hut i'al

He’s a lawyer, you know, but he ftUl .

himself with all sorts of queer
He’s practicing on us with his
Go on, Walter, dear. Y^ hid
about to ©wear.” — FittdbiirV'1
patch. * _ _

There are many
printing ‘ office that employ8
type-setters,



MEAN PEOPLE.

Jt *•
T#U Which la the Meeneaf.

* had a dream mo
^ ,‘t which was like, and yot un-
1 l \i«lon of fair women of which

1 dreamed that I sat
"u,,* *r0,,‘

[Ion simply bc-ansr, from novsr ̂
ok Ih. lr rHinlUrllln. „„| k" v, r,
l"<s ' Mrs „f what w , |hh''"' ‘'i"

hM.d. and .onsc.jncnti^V
d«H H thlnua which rub the,,, ti,,.' Lraml
way, and Irritate beyond Umm “

Itefon* me |>aHM>d
Rt men »i»u women God *

•'fUltolhe, and upon them I wu
i verdfrt as to which should carry

^t" .im The scaiidal-niongercame
I p ^jje who sits like a fly-catcher
»' ' in. itt/iPiudu of iii.u-u

eojirt-room.

n * cst nten and women God ever
jtted to Hv<*« a,,c* uPon ,**c,n J twli* to

. * nappluff «P mortals of news.
‘*^1,. who I’* swelled full of con|« ct-
^ i nf’ver anybtnly commits an In-

, i'lilliM retlon, us an owl blinks andr its leathers when a iMihulink
* * dc or she who goes about the
K^iltea^an *'at af,<*r a nu,,,ao- H**
fi die Is always looking for clouds

hricht.lum* sky, and sings in roses
, j,,.. in honey. Ho or ahe whose
“ tu made of brass, and whoso soul is

. . a I* •••ill ftlL’f' It 1 4* \ f % 1 1 lif

guests w<.r,
and no one so

<h,nly in the ini«l>t of
the uniformed flgnre
with a dlsput h. It

"> went out ol
v'a'*.oii an awful

' eercinoiiy

all asseui-

Sttd*

tin-

[ •il that it will take eleven eyries of
nlty to develop It to the dimensionsins

 >tM|. I wu- about to hand thW
U-nirii the banner without lonklmr
fl I wli. ii a In lng glided by me with
[Tj,** tread She wore felt shoes[ Hho w ith the \ .1 in

I ruMiry. y<‘t had the talons of a vul
1 'wi... wore a stomacher made fmn

rai-nt*

Sin* wore ft <-ioiiiaciier mane frnm
. ioisc «>f a lamb, and hetwi en her
Lj.rpd |ip» were the tusks of' a w«4f.
^'iiiiml her a* the hypocrite, the

jri,.„(|: she w ho hands over ymir ||\.
\iat.s for your enemies to pick, while
y!j,.v<. she is your champion and
rd.-Midcr Following her came the
,,*110 keeps his horse standing all
v i lth his nose in a notudmg. Tin re
L a iroan Ho* sighing of wind in
‘ murs as lie went by. Then came
mt-pilcss man who oppresses and

the helpless and grinds the
,,( the poor: and following him I

i another monster — the worst of all
rcali* attir*1. He came sneaking
ad * corner, w ith a smile on his lip*.
I,d,.\ij In ids eye. sis klng to entrap
.pent girih'Mid ami unsjjsis'cting
aiauhtHsl. Then came the woman

lo r children to the cure of
mt> slide she g«H*s down-town \Aitli
jirin lo r arm-. 'I hen can. e a lean*
d wiasil-cMsI creature, with the
rral I'fpre-shm of a sueuk^thief. I

rni herdo I"1 a representative of
i t\ jm‘ of woman who coaxes f or

jgl.lmr * hind tfirl away with iTomises
btt*r wag's. Then came the envi-
ItT-oii whose evil passions are
l.il like the fires of sheol at the*
.erity of others, ami w h ». heeau-e
iru cup of life holds vin«‘gar. is de-

uin. d no other shall contnin wine. I

diMily awoke without having hcstuwi d

palm "ii any.

_______ aring.
Ttir Woman Afr.»M of
A little woman In llurle **

tuwn to a wedding. It
lod day. The hour for
drew nigh; tin
hh-d, and no on*, u.. KUy

H"1 joy skulked
a messenger

was for iho littk.

'•< "• »tr»liililwuy fi'll 'ii, ""j
. hlng and to laughing and to begging
J >oine one to catch her. because s|„
! g*dng to faint, and to telling
gn-ps how shi1 was p«.

l“,‘l Ih'I'P SHiLtrurk, i„.
' l<•lll. an, I Dial si,,, b imiwii all diiy ll„i , pi,, „ |,„r.

| [ l’1'' w»* K'lllIK III liappl'h |u |„.r. \ha
I I lii'ii .In' paimi'il Innu i niMiali tn ,,ii

”Ml> . ..... 'll II (iir hi'r. pli-a. • ami
all lli«' mi.'.l. iiatliiivil .ilmih ami
-i inpiitlii’iiiully ulanit ami siilm... f,.|i

I '‘I'oli tlmlr .mil., wIill,. ,t„. lliM

I priiy.'M».,k . ..... ... -Mr.. |,r„Wh

i ” hero tire inf ^ ll iii tiler trouM.|-,y .lol,,. •*
| Hut Mm. Sushi tii ids

Whs
het Wi eti

Th« of Mental Mvhnustlon.
Many <liMaae«, •paolally thote of tha n«r-

toqs ayBiotu, iwro th« product* of daiij rnnawod
mental exhauat ton. Buitneaa tvocatlouB often
luYolva an amount of mental wear and tear vary
prejudicial to pbyaloal health and the profaa.
Iona, If arduoualy puraued.arr no leaa deetrae-
live to brain ami nerve Uaaue. It (• one of tba
moat Important attribute* of Hoatettar’a Ktom.
ach Blttara that It comi»entatsa for thla undue
loaa of Uaaue, and that it hnperta new energy to

the brain and nervea. The rapjdjtj with which
It reinawa waek« nM mental en« rgy and phyaical
vitality la remarkaMe, and allow* that Ita la-
Igorating properttea are of the higheat order
Ucaldea Increaalny vital atainlna, and counter*
e<’tln« the effeu'.a of mental ethauaUon, thie
Potential medicine cure* and prevent* fever and
gue, rheumatiaui. chronic dya|i«i.a|a and con-
atlpation. kidney and uterine weakueaa and
oiber oomidaiiita. Phyalclan* alar, commend it
aa a medicated stimulant and reuiaJy.

Its Exttuent Qualities

Commend to publlo approval tha California
liquid fruit remedy. Byrup of Figs. It is
pleaeing to the eye and to the taate, and by
gently acting on tba kidneys, liver and
bowels. It cleanses the system effectually,
thereby promoting the health and comfort
of all who use lu

was perfectly certain

h«» cneusi- f.,r .h,hn.

Nnrth
h«Mt> put in

easily he se(*n.

Tile Corpse Curo.

u\Ve used to call hill! S.rn.wful Stug-
giris becaiiH. he „H,k on m. w |,e., his first
wif«*(lie(l. Ih built a vault on hi- own
place -It was nigh the skirl- of
HrookJichl lived and lu r ‘

it so 1 1 1 a t tie- Cfiftin i mild

Hut Stuggins got loneliness after
a couple of > ears of widowering and
marrird a woman from u tieiglilioring
f.irm. The *eeohd wife hud u temp« r ,,f
Iht own. and it wasn't long before sin*
gavr Stuggins taste of it. So w hat did
tliat m.in doliiit go to an undertaker and
get a glas- top put in hi- first wifr's « 0f.
hn. I hen w hen tiumlier two got can-
tank* n»u- he'd lead Iter t(» tin* vault and
push her down over the opening. su\ ing:

 1 here, you cross-grained female,
lake a h ok at the remains of the only
worn. tit I I-MT loved.’

‘•It didn't take many doses of tliat sort
o' tl|••dicim» to take pretty much all the
cantunker out of number two. and we
Usod to rail it the “corpse cure.”’ — Pitf
nr.r-/V(>*.

On* Way Around a Itogne.
The camera tliat does the work for the

rouguea* gallery Is concealed. The pris-
oner hangs his head and refuses to look
up when asked to do so, or shuts ids
*yos and distorts ids face. The photog-
rapher makes a feint with the camera
In sight, takes out the plate, and ex-
claims, “Oli, pshaw! It Is spoiled!" or
words to that effect, and walks hurriedly
out of the room. The prisoner raises
Ids head at once and looks pleasant. He
lias outwitted the photographer. Then
the concealed camera g‘*ts in Its line
work, and the rogue is still more sur*
prised and pleased at being told tliat ho
can go.

No Tima Yet.
The country negroes lu the South have

very crude ideas of time. About 4
o'clock on a spring morning a young
doctor In one of the hill counties of Vir-
ginia was returning home from a night
call.

Overtaking ati old negro man carrying
a fishing ikjIc Ik; asked the old man wliat
time it was.
“Hi. txiss! Tain’ no time ylt;,. do sun

a In’ rl/..”

Nawa About Town.
uyl r

A l'roKro**lvo Company.
In addition to the sph'iidld passenger

equipment now furnished by the Chicago
and Eastern Illinois Huilrnu'l. the manage-
ment have arranged U run Vestlbuled
Puplor Carson the through day trains, com-
mencing with Sept, 1. The-* cars are the
product of the Pullman Company shops,
and are considered by muny railroad men
to surpass in elegance and coinpletenesM any
parlor cars which have aa yet been placed
on the rails.
Before the winter travel Commences, all

pusseiiacr train- will bo provided with
safety stcuni-hrating apparatus, which Is
connected with the engines and receives Us
steam from this source, thereby obtaining
an even temperature in the cur at all times.
Thewe itupr •vements are made forthecon-

vehlonce of the traveling public and reflect
credit upon the liljeral policy adopted by
the management of the Chicago and Eastern
Illinois Uuilroud.

It is the current report about town that

Kemp’s IbfisamTor the Throat and Lungs is

making some remarkable cures with people

who are troubled with Coughs, Koro Throat,

Asthma. Bronchitis and Consumption. Any
druggist will give you a trial bottle frte of
cost. It is guaranteed to relieve and curo.
The Largo Bottles are 50c and $1.

Tutd nt Wendell I’tiill p«.

|S\t. l’'.rv- wl i goinl and charac'i-r*l l»l«* '' end- H I hi !! i |

• fought ski * by side with him dur hit
tath'c for rBuncii'Af inn. one day

larev* t * adfrrM a mooting that wa-
frr than usually linstilo t<* tin* abn-
onists and had Imwlc | down and in-
I’ed M-wraJ I'r x imis -j» ak' rs Mr.

pf Wilkid 'n th'- fro'i’ of flic ji at-
an!. -.anni ig th-* angry fa-c* in

t<»f him with a kern and fcarlos^
,'-g;iii: “Vnu scniimlrels!" Instantly
' vusu-torm .»f angry imwl- and

lr-\ ‘ii.t wlien they ceased ho re-
fi'ri in a loin or voice: “You scoun-

•Vgain t)ip storm arose, and
ri‘  re|N;itcl the term. The fourth

Aiucriiini udmiracm for feat*
Jiid fair play ass. rted itsoif.

if '-V lia'anee of iiis spc.‘eil %w ai- lis-
:n -iletiee and with resjHCt.

“••rtim' Mr. i’ll lilips was in a rall-
in which weto a number of niin-

B Mufiiing from a convention,
g thrtn .was a man with a loud.

l^Bt voice, who was loudly deciaim-
hraii.-t the abolitionists, and espe-
^ifiin-t Mr. Pliillips. lie was talk-
|b '.>ry one in the car. and finally
®I that in- ilrulcrstoorl tliat Mr.

wa- on lioard. Calling tlc-'on-
a-ked • him to point out Mr.

rP Tiie nuiductor indicatrd the
^ wlm liad been an interested li»-

Au I nostentatlou* Man.
* hie of tin* most unostentatious men of

w hom there i- any rerotd. w ritten or un-
written. (Tied lately, ||c wa- on his
deathbed. surrounded by sorrowing
friends and relatives. In a voice weak-
ened by disease, \et fraught with deep
earnest ue». he said: .

“I know ypu are all quite fond of me
and sorry to me go. which is very
satisfaetory at fids time. When I am
-towed away for good and ail. you will
probably phieo a tomfi-tone or monument
to mark the s|„,t where I am buried.
Don't let it be gaudy or expensive; just
someth tig “p u:u. Above all don't allow
.lliVfhlllg f'l -MUie cill-cled OllVBt sttine.
lu short, let there )*• ||(* fligliWT litera-
ture. .lust put on it my name and the
letters S Y. ii. “Sec you later.'"
Having received satisfactory promises

that his wisln s should be olieyed t » the
letter even tile three letter- lllD lllios-
tentatioiis man turned his face to the
whii and modestlv died.

littli* man with the voiei* strodi*
|^"’aUlcto a disrespectful distance,
f * ' r -triUing an attitude tiie f» l-

'“nlloqu v to ik place:

i are \Vi ndell i'hillii s '"
Dm. -ir," replied the orator, quietly!

. : why d« n't \ ou go > uth and
P'!* y<'Ur doctrine there?" slumted the
r m;tn-t.'r.

a t ine,” explained Mr. i’urvi-,
rdatiiiK th«* incident, “any abolition-

havo bpnn* lynched in tint

' iix to t l.o clergyman. Mr. I hil-
>ked;

"'•are a minister of the gospel?”
Urn. >ir. >»

!ur tnis-don is to save souls from

lie I mind a \\ u\ t«> Hmi (hr Hril I'oorh.
A Kansas City -tree! oaf conductor has

found an easy way to l»eat the bell
(Minch. He goc*i otT to S.. me secluded
s|H*t at night, notes the number indicated
by the register, (Mills th * machine till it
lia- (“(Minted oil tiie entire in.ono and
iteguii again, after whieli h" rings till tlx?
register indicates loo le-- than .when ho
began and stops. He i- then in a (nisj-
tion t » ring fares hoinstlx uil next day
and Ih* $.*> ahead of the company at night.
Tiie only way now to h at the honest
street car conductor i- to make the.
counting • apaei'y of the r gi-tcr loo.ixtO,
or liaudculi him to some other honest
matt hired to w atch him day and night.
— Chicago Tribune.

K\|»r««--eil Oin'rrently.

“(). Matilda.” said Penelope Hunker-
hill to her Chicago cousin. "I'ni so glad
tliat you and Mr. Pigsticker are to lx*-,
married. I know what it is to love, my-
self. too, and 1 can imagine just how you I

feel when he is near you. Ho'\ your J

heart st *c ms ready to hurst with J he love i

tliat it liolds for him. How you long to
i throw yourself at his feet. . How his ,

| every glance thrills you with an im x-
| pressiblo, sublime feeling, and -- ”

••Yimi bet ycr life yer riglit.” replied 1

• Matilda Porker, “’cause Pm dead stuck
| on Ho!).” — l.mcrenec Aina iron.

[ts. sir.”

' n why don’t you go there, sir?
r^'idth Prc’sH. '

They Never OfleiKl.
HP''1 who (Htssess tliat most graidons
* MMial gifts, tact, are never too

. 1 anything; they allow the broad*
^"'“rtions to pass unciMitradicted.
Assurance may be more than cer-
s io dates, and tell her nidgltbors

• ' w they should act utuler ail cir-
'‘•uk.-h; but tin* woman of tact
F assumes tills superior attitude;
. !‘"w> tliat coot rmiict ion and ig-*
l''' ffo hand in liaud in tho first

1" Hie second that average.
s\'!rr li! manage their own af-
irn j1 0111 nd vie«* from one not a<r-
L.i', details. YtMing men
L " sit beside Miss Assurance at

"r (day; she criticises tiie per*

A wki.i.-known' t|raveling .agent for a
Piiilad<'lphia carriage paper ha- carried
off t lie honors for eating in this city,
silys tin* Cincinnati Ewiuiirr. At a re-
cent meal for himself lie eomxiHfied two
whole chicken-, fried Maryland style,
five pounds: one extra porterhouse steak,
ten ears of corn, one dozen tomatoes

| sliced with onions, one quart stewed po-
i tutocs. one do/cii curn cukes ami three
, quarts of b« cr. He was the only man
! wli'o partook of tiie meal, and lie did not
fall into ashes when lie finished.

• xile is tin* son

A (iKxriNK Russian prince named War-
clmfsky has been di>^overcd in a barber
luipTu-llridgcporL Tin*
of a nobleman who was sent
f,»r being implicated in one
tempts to assassinate th
TilfciFtr served Jh.e year-

SiberiaTto
of tin* at-

• t /ar. He fiftt*

in (Mir navy and

lias become naturalized. __
widow

*** °jK,'dy and unsparingly, spoll-
1 Otijn* *- - * “ * i# *

, out

u 'A} liy sodoing she stamps herself

jb, (,,lJoyment of her companions by• every flaw, not umlerstand-

Ulidi »’ ** “in pm- ̂ iani|<^ ut iwi*
i Cl 'r )n,<l a,,d ignorant, for tolern-

• i. - with culture; Ikm't try to
 , girls; the world at large

kL ,l'!ra,,t* and can teach you many
afl i u,t*val<‘ tact; no human being
HmUlo^e without it, although a
It i'1- lM‘°I,lc arc in tliat condition;
; • MH'clally necessary to those

| in otii/’^h lies in their Weakness,
nt a. ! r Wor<bJ. those for whom Judg-
ipODS ̂ T^uasivenfeis are the only
fau i, tacHoss woman stirs up the* °l •oothlng them, and

about her nearly to despera-

A Hkxi»khsox Coi n t v ' Iv > “ ] .

vvlio-< husband a slmrt time ago
leaving debts amountinff to "‘“(MK), whieli
had cither lieen outlawed or liquidated
under the bankruptcy law, mortgaged
her farm for the amount and then paid
off the debts. __
MinrrMN.* stru.'k th.' I'ath.'.lrrfl'.f tho.

Holy Cross in Hoston n'oootly, (lotaoh ng
throo l!ir(.o Kranlto hlrn ks. ono of wh oh
wi iirlo'il | Kill nds. and wliioh h Uj
feot to tho sldowalk bidiw. Kortm.aU'ly
no one was Injured. __

Thk longost American V1""1''
Is tho lloosno tunnel on the ClU'^urg
Railroad, four and three-qtm«eM mllo,.
the at ^Vhird tunnel lu Europe I, nine

mP«s long.

Tut: place to send old stamps is the
Aisle des HUhxle, Lqclc, Switzerland. In
Ihsh tliis asylum received (»ver one mill-
ion stam|is. of which tin* best tiie chil-
dren ass( rted and sold forS?40 to dealers
and collector'., wliile tin others were
used for det-orati.vc purpose-, rooms fx*ing
pap ‘MhI with them.

DR. L. Ij. GORSfCH. Tolwla, O., says: -I
have prac fired mrNliriue for forty year a ; have
never aoen a i*re| arntinn that 1 could prvacribe
with ho much toufldence of auccoas bh 1 can
Hall's Catarrh Cure.” bold by braggtals, 75c.

Whkn a favorite dancer of' a German
theater appeared a< a sheplierd at her
benefit, after an absence in whieli she
had grown considerably stouter, a voice
saluted her with: “Fraulrin siieplierd.
yon have certainly eaten all your sheep.”

Eleven children out of twelve need Dr.
Bull's Worm Pestroyore occasionally.
These dainty Uttie cun dies are alwavs solo
and sure.

There is no class of people who die
faster than those who live fast.

I> fec RAM's Pills
Weak Stoiiitt 'k.

A check drawn upon the bank of Hope
is seldom honored.

Merit Wins
And This is
The Reason for
The Unequaled

Popularity of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.)

Core BILIOUS and
Nervous ILLS.

25ctS. 8 Box.
OF A.IJ' DRUGOISTS.

w

fl m

R JS'CSO Cts?.
f )TTER t*^V

Instantly Stop Pain
*U.caM0^

r'C, NEURALGIC

iRlOUS COM?

A representation of the engrsvmg on our
wnppen—BADWAt * 00. JEW TOM.

Tup courts arc beginning to work in
the Free State of Congo. A chloftan ac-
cused of numerous assassinations of
other chiefs was arrested, tried, con-
vieied, and executed a month ago. The
execution was military. .lust before
ids death N Sounda. the culprit, was
asked If lie would like anytiiing. Hi*
said. “Yes, gin,” and drunk half a bottle
of It before Ids soul went hurrying to
tiie shades.

l

"Do OOOD with that thou host, or it will
do the# no good." It you know all about
HAPOLItJ put your knowledge to use.

The beat cough medicine is Plso's Cure
for Consumption, bold tvery where. 25c.

ENSIONS
'Apply once. Blanks and instruction tree.
bOlLES A Atm. Washington, D.C.

PATENTS F. A. LEHMANN.a*
WuMhington, D. C.

1 for circular.

Copyright, 1VQ.

A departure
from ordinary methods has long
been adopted by the makers of Dr.
Pierce’s Qolden Medical Discovery.
They know what it can do — and
they guarantee it Your money
is promptly returned, if it fails to
benefit or cure in all diseases arising
from torpid liver or impure blood.
No better terms could ,bc asked for.
No better remedy can be had.
Nothing else thaUclaims to be a
blood-purifier is sola in this way —
because nothing else is like the
“ G. M. D.”
So positively certain is it in its

curative effects as to warrant its
makers in selling it, as they are do-

- ----- 7 ---- ------ —)

sipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, Goitre, or Thick Neck, and
Enlarged Glands, Tumors and
Swellings. Great Eating Ulcers
rapidly heal under its benign in-
fluence. World’s Dispensary Med-
ical Association, 663 Main Street.
Buffalo, N. Y.

liLNTlON THIS PAPER
SETbeud;
warriM «• *a

NORTHWESTERN MILITARY ACABEKYHIGHLAND 1‘AKK, ILL.

Thousand* ENTITLED
under the NEW ACT.
Writ** ImmrdiaU’iy tor
HI ANK& for ai'Iilira.

£ CO^ Washington. D C,

Coloxel H. I*. lUvineoN, HuiK>ritit**ndent.
Graduates commitiHioned in State MlhUa. WM. FITCH & CO.
nENSIONOT.^S.'S
 Sjrsluloat war, 15 adj LidlcatUig dalma, atty aluca.

102 Corcoran Building. Washington. D C,

PENSION ATTORNEYS
of over 25 years* experience. SacreHufully pro^ecuta

Tuffs Pills
enable the riyupeptlc to eat whatever he
wlnhe*. They rau-e the fiMnl ton-^iinllate
ami nouri-.li the body, give appetite, and

DEVELOP FLESH.
Office, 39 ai 41 Park Place, New York.

I J.I.. I *« >4 IMMM . mL. Ill ** *

The "Little Beauty" A S5.Q0 Scale for $1.00
t»p*rlty 1-4 oi. to 4 U>*. StMi D*a'tnfo, RraM S«of>p imi (Varu.

r- i WMM t. —
oa. o. w. r. SMvoea. 2*3 auto strMt.

N'n aoap ha* erer Ix'en imitated as muoh
as Dobbins' Kloctri - S«»»ip. The market is
/»// of imitations. Ik* careful that you are
n«*t lift fired. ",T. B. Dobbins. Pbiladeiphia
and New York," i- etunped on every bar.

$5«S
f, ftrui Si»'P koij vmmim.

For IllH.MkrrprrJ, OfhrM or SlortV
XV fcfd,*< ;t« v»til b» rit.rr**

or /II r Z lOJ.(H) Srwlcf Mjckllif $l».0U
OwALt. A tMiO-lb. I IjK. rn. Lair... I&.eo

Ik the boys do not kiss tho misses, then
the girls will miss the kissss.— /^ny/uim-
ton Leader.

A SIS5.(Ht 1 . j l’«Kfy ____
A 2-Ton XV r, S »|*’. .... 40.00
A 4-Ton Srnl, an4S4Mk KaiktLOO
A *40 lr«<J Mill ........ 10.00

. A f 40.00 Hon-t « nrt ..... 14.00
A SI 4.00 Slngl* Hnrnwi... 7.40
A 240-1*. rinlfirm . 1.00

iMnn U.i Irva. CHICACO SCALE CO., (“hlcaao. Hi.

COLDHEAD
Xmar^o,

act like magic oa a RELIEVES INSTANTLY.
 ELY BitOTH ERS, G6 Warren St, New York. Price 60 cts.1 m
PISO’S CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to tho
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

CON S U M FT I O N

erwr WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

TSTot to STpllt !

JNTot to Plsooioir !

BEARS THIS MARK.

trade

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

ELlulqiD
Mark.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN

PENSIONS
OLD CLAIMS
Settled nnder NEW

THE MARKET.
F YOU WISU Af 11 GOOD
REVOLVER

Law. Soldier*. Widow*, Parent* *cnd for Wank an- purchase one of
Plication* and information. Patrick O Farrell, fcrated SMITH & XVLSSON*
Penflon Agent, Washington, D. C-

HWMkMfe
WM. W. DUDLEY,

LATE7 COMMISSIONER OF TENSIONS.

arm*. The ftneat fmall ann?
c-ver mantifu tun <1 and tho
find choice, of all exrvr:*. __
Manufacture^1, in » ^'ii»ir* < :r?,:wand 44 -ion. pfr-
glcor doutde ac ti* >a. Safety Hamt'.urleo* »r.d t;
Tarrarv't inodi'l-. ('wUHtr.utcl e ntirely ot bc«c t-ual-
iiy xvrouuhi Kteel. c.n fully t^il lorvork-

Attcrney at Law, \Va--hiiiKton, D. C.
(Mention thib Paper.) i

man*h‘p*nd *t. k.tJicy t-re unrivai <j for fiul-h.
* rnbility uud urcurnc: . L'on, tbcdec< veiihv

ap niullenblc in»i.iron iinltatiunB
areoTten sold for the Kvtiulnc article and a

dura
> li. hi niu

PENSIONS!
The DlMbllity Bill is a law. Boidiem disabled tinea i

the war an* entitled. Dependent wldowauud parent*
now dependant whoso sons died from effects of *rmv
•ervico are included. If you wish yourclaim speed- •

xvhich, ,, , , ...... ..... M ---- are not
onlv unreliable, but daiurermi*. The SMITH &
WESSON Revolvers am oil stamped t i>on thi I»ar-

; rela with flon s nmac. addr. ** an.l date* of Pvt/ nU
and are giinrnBTinrt TM*k^4n every rtctiil. In-e
aist upon having the genuine nrticTe. and If^roiir
dealer cannot supply you an order arnt to addresa

i below will receive prompt *n ! careful xtVrt'on.
lV*cnptive catalogue a: d prices furnlnhcd upon ap-
pucatua SMIXtt lV WESSON,
k»"Mention this paper. Springfield, Maas.

ily and suocesafuily pros-
ecuted. address

Late Commissioner of Pensions. V1SIIRSTQI. I. C.

Winn your claim upeed-

JAMES TANNER, JvCarafla _ _
^ TO 5 DATS.1

' sot »*t

I prescribe and fallrs®-
dome Big 4« as the only

eifle for ibeccrtaii. cure
ot this dl-ea»e.
0. II. IN (J RAH AM. M. D.,

You Want to Know
the human *T*t*m, - v -

Ti/tls prftrf ’I'lfro. iGhlth roerd, diseaM (ndtawd,
]W t0 at«»44U®3IfM/7giioraiMW and ittihaerttiom^

, tojm&ll! "nfpum to all farm* oj S weu**,
Pflow locurCv&irpf Old ffyea, Rujtture. J'klmonU, rte.%

)to ma»S#Vppv (« Marring* osd hav* pH** babi—,
f Doctor’s Droll Jokes, profusely lllue-

_ _ i cents fojc new Laugh Cure Book oaUad

HEDICAL SENSE AND NONSENSE*.ML FIB COM i» East mh Bl. New York*!

Mr* only by <

iCfcsakalOs.

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We have sold Big O for

many years, snu it baa
.given the best o! satis*-
'Faction.
a R. DYCHE A CO..

Chtoago. I1L
191.00. Bold by Druggists.

• C. N. U. No. B8-DO

WRITING TO ADVERTISERS,
lease say you aaxv the advert iawmaet
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time that .to first tiding were m-.lv*! to | ,rxl nt ttan , Carlo.. Striping onljr I01.K J Immdml heart j _ Tim. ^
the moment whW ho finally ami mont re I enmitth to cram tfieir pourhi-» with am mn 1 to h^tf aUg 'W. h5>,?<w; RI”? ! W** *»««t in interentwl |.,

...... ̂  — - - Luitioi»andtoarttvrnior*r«lioni», thelltx>p twjioseTHehiMl junttinif»to »oaa » m*- ̂ nt«Vanr.« ----- . «nluctanMy left thf QueonCitv. The tlrst in- uitiou and to tlraw more rattonn. ine ui-ui* " kT. com n vance for retfaterin

^SlliillilP*
KtnH»iMvoulil reach trrnlmmtlmtevcniUK. in. ami Jlr. Mumm grimly «iluUr<t ht» new chantfo so suddenlv n.,ri ..u ,)r<
uml ho un*t*d that they U* ̂ nl j»t otuv t«i! (u;>Uiti and fell b»uik to the oumomnd of

the regimental ailjutunt and the Ketu ral
conunaiidin.uthtMlepartment that heintend-
eil to start nt once, and askinK to lx* noiitUHl

en route \yhere ho could most spowmjr^iin

M^ni a

nM’ii force him. This tlisjm: tTi "the chief
received with nn emphatic elap of liisthi.xh

the troop, ho was on his way, within six, and an expression of delight: "Hleas thathours. . fellow li.ine: he is always in the nick of
That very tiigEt , alt hmitflb n * mention | time. I hna iiot TioptMl for aii inetant tlixt

wns made of this in The Chronicle account, either I) or K would he available, and now
(’ant. Noel received u‘ tlinpatch the look," he aaid to hi* aid-de-camp, “lieha*
ailjut :nt j^vnen:!’* olll.e at Wadtijit^ton I started for San f*inion iwtsa, nml will pn»b
briolly to this e.V.vt: '*'» on become euptain ; ably throw hinwlf hcros* their front,
of K cosnimuy, vice Itawlius, munlcrcd by Only I wish he had more men."
Apaches. Hold yourself in readme , to j “Shall I win* to tiraham to h.ivc K null
turn, over the rendezvous and join your j after him, air>" ̂
nv:itneiw without delay." \o news c«nild ) “Yes. Order them to sturTTne instant

they can relit, ntnl-tt'd totakemon* than tin
hour in doing f fori. They have Ucji hav
iiig easy work on their sesmt — probably
taking it leisurely all the time; they ought
to Ik1 in Unit rate trim. 1), ontlieijontrary,
ha* I. cell making long and rapid maui.i-s
to get down fri .;i tlie t p|H*r (iila. Where
lias !\ at last ant uinta?'"

“k’pnrierH had gone to the I pper Pelon-
eillo f«*r them m veral days ug< -. and. as
Lone says, they are expected at (Iraham
this evening. Lane himself rode after his
own men two Imtirs after he got to the post

possible thing, ho urged that there should | from tlu* oust, uiid Noel, wim 1; K'* new
U* a delay of a Im t night. He ealeulated capiain, is duo at (iraham station to-
timt by tiir.t time t lie Indians would !o night."
either wife across the Mexictfn border or !

the tlret platoon.
“Noel to the h'ront!?* was The Chroni

t ie's head line nn the following morning
far away in the Quern City.

suddenly and shovv
great degree of variance that U-
and big bivmuits have been *’e

ocn

have Invii mor»* ttmvelc-jtiie.^ Henpite hia
I many faults there was no rtiter^ioti that
Uordfm Noel was very much in love with
his wife; but h • never hml lasui in lovo
with the active of his profession. T!mt
idght he telegraphed to wist ivo.; who had
stt* •.! by him in tlie past, and wrote urgent
and pleauing letters informing them that
bis wife's health was in so delicate a sl.itJ

‘ that if In* were eoni[H*Ile:l at this moment
i to leave her and go upon perilous duty, in
the Apache country there was no telling

; what might he the c.'Teet Upon her. If a

•Noel opined the dlsjuitrh that had been
handt'l him.

The Morning Chronicle, a most valuable
sheet in its way, iu 4trf» ̂ unlM V <-iithm ron
tallied the following interesting item:

“No event in social circles has eclipsed of
late the bant j net given at the. club last
Might in honor of Capt. Cordon Noel, of j

| wliiptksl l»aek to t he reservation; t lieu he
j could go out ami join with a Houri-h ol
I trumpets and no possible danger. Hut a
; new; king ivigue l in the war department,
I who imew .losejdi rather than knew him
I not.

| In some way the honorable secretary had
lx *co mo ucipiainted with the previous his-

j tory of Capt. Noal’s campaign service?,
and, though the influential gentleman re

! ferred to niade prompt and ^bmuent r.p-
]>eals. they were lift by- courteous tut jki-
itive denial, "lively mail who was worth
hi* salt." said the secretary, ‘should lx» I im onlerlv is com
with his regiment now." An oflieer wrs*les
ignated to prixeed at once to the Queen ( 'if y

ami take over Noel's rendexviuH .- ful prut »

"Then send him orders to lead his troop*
instantly, follow and support Lane. Tell
him not to lose a moment (in the way.
Everythin * may d' pon l upon his prompt-
Tic* . and zeal."
And >o it happened that when Capt. Noel

stepped from the train that afternoon nt
tlie old station ‘he telegraph me-senger
came forward t<» meet him, t utehing his
cap cud saying: "This dispatch has l>eon
awaiiing you. sir. sincu 11. o'clock ihis
morniiig. I have just had a ciisftateh from
the post and K rro.»ngot in two hour.* ago
and L already st.i.-Cvg. 1/eut. .Mason says

ahead with a hor>e
Held kit. {shall 1 wire

by the inability of th» contra, . ,
ties to determine or acrw 0Km
of the receipt or cancellation of ,

to buy or boIL an(

and the enptaii
f-»r anything eh
\o«d |hwntsl -l ijUlUili tluU lucl li

erty, and pereinptory onlets Tverc .sent to [ handed him and read it with an expn*s- i<*u
him to st;ut without delay and to notify ! that plainly im icaled perturbation, if r/.t
the department by telegraph of the date ol I dismay. He laid uot lieen in saddle for an
his departure— a most umisual and stria entii-r vcar.

the Llev(*ntlt eavalrv , on tin* eve of his de ! S 'l I’^^hng. ihis com'.spoudeuee "Why,! must go out to the post!" he
Noel never nieutiolicd to anylH*dy at the ! said to the operation. “I am not at all ready
time, and it was known only to the oPicial 1 to take the IT* Id. Is-t them krjuvv that I
records for ».(»me time iiftiTward. Assooti I have arrived and will come out C ro wltj;-

ns hi found that go he must, he dictated to I out delay. Bcticr have the troop ur.sad-
1 1 is clerk a letter in w hich, gallant soldier i died ami wait fv»r my coming."
that he was he informed the adjutant gen- | “Will the captain pardoti me?" said the
era! that the news from Arizona had now o^rator; “the orders from the department

The t so of I lowers.

Flowers are used murh more aensibly
than they lined to be. The absurd fash-
ion of loading a young woman down
with a dozen or more lingo bouquets,
every one measuring from fifteen to
twenty inch** across, is no longer in
vogue. The atrocious custom died of
its qwn inappropriatenesa.

It is possible even \yith the most deli-
cate blossoms, whicl are the essence of
grace and refinement, to l>e positively
vulgar. Tito large corsage bouquets
which were so popular for two or three
years seem to have vanished, not to re-
npi»oar, from the very fact of their over-
size and overuse. This is true as well of
the hunch of flowers for the street dress
as for the ball toilet. Flowers are not so

worn because of their wi*le and exag-
gerated use when they gut out of the
hands of women of taste and refine-
ment into those of the sort who bleach . , , , - -<
their hair and daub their faces. The r^fa T'th. a 8tand;rd clock,

fashionables now jiennit themselves only at 1 \e y- every minua
a bunch of violets in the spring, when a
craving for flowers cannot be stifled.
More coloring is used in funeral flow-

ers than ever before. Set piece* are no
longer used. Loose flowers furnished by
members of the family are the only ones
considered appropriate. This is a sensi-
ble depu. .ure. Why should the stiff
waxen camellias and the tuberose be J
ways used? To some sensitive minds
Llmxtt ihtwtu .aiu-^Mo^wiatevl with death

Because he could not prove th
minute of the receipt of the ”
order from one of his customers ?
ing broker three we^-lrs ̂
$10,000 on commissions \vl,ic», ̂
cutetl on II day when the price V
stock in Which ho was dealing j Ju
eml mmsationul change., 1

time were many dollars of nmn vTni
case, and on other occasions
propej* use of minutes may lie count

dollars instead of seconds.

A good many inventions to
dealers in this matter of raccrJZ
exact time of their transaction ̂
been brought to the attention of

ors. but none of them bus boon aja
ful. The last device to simplify |
ness and save time and guard ii
mistakes is an electrical timu i

The device is not much larger [\
onlinary stamp. It looks like*
ture ticker. Tlie mechanism if

parturc to takecomriiand of his troop, now
hastenin ' to thu scene of Indian hostilities
In Arizona. As is well known to our riti-
i*us. the news of the murderous flat break
at the reservation was no sooner received
than this gallant ollicer applied instantly
to Is? relieved from his present duties iii
oqr midst and ordered to join his comradet
In the field, that he might share with them
the perils of this savage warfare.
“Covers Were laid for forty. The table

was decorated wit !» flowers and glistened
with plate and cryst •!. Yho most conspic-
uous device Was the crossed sabers of the
cavalry, with the number 11 and the letter
K, that being the designati(»n of the cap
tain's company. Hi-* honor Mayor Jen
ik*s presided, and the lion. Amos With
ers faced him at the other end of the ban
quet board. The speech of tho evening
was made by Mayer Jen ness hi toasting
‘our gallant guest,’ which was drunk
standing and with all honors. We have
room only for a brief summary of his re-
marks. Alluding to the previous distin-
guished services of the captain, he sui.l
that Tn every territory of our broad west
hi* saber hits flashed in the defense of the
weaiv against the strong, tho poor settler
against th? powerful and numerous »av
age tribes too often backed by ofiiciul in-
fluence at Washington. And now. while
cheeks were blanching ami Hearts were
still stricken by tiie a rend news of tlie
butcheries and rapine which marked the

In'L;in.-»* flight, when others shrank from
sudi peril or. . work, where was the man
who conk! suppress the fervent admiration
with which iic* heard that there was one
oIukx who lest i.o time in d<?m c ui ing re-
lief from duty here, Hint he might -peed
to the head of t iie r'all.iiit felhiW ; id ready
In tiie iield. in. had follow ed him in
many u htirrLtig charge and ihrough aU
t4ie ej:rrent » f- i.i.e y a heady I'ghf. v.'iiose
heart * would 1 nn f> r joy at .sign: of their
beloved leader's fare the man who never
yet had tailed them, the man who never
yet hud faltered in his duty, the man
wlios.« sword w.v never drawn without
reason, never sheathed without honor—
our soldier guest Capt. Gordon .V el:'’

"^rc' h n fleet <“d. it was suae minutes U>-
fore the enptaiueould respond. The mod-
esty of the true -oldier rest mined his e!o-
quence. Jl*- knew not howto thank them
for t his most llattering testimony of their
coniidencc* and regard; he far from deserved
the li' ;s!i praise* of their honored ch.iif-
man. Jf iti tlie past he had succeeded in
winning their esteem, all the more would
he try to merit it now. Si» soldier could
remain in security when such desperate
deeds called liis coiurades to the fray; and
as he had ever shared their dangers it* the
old daws, so must he share them now. His
heart. iiL home, his bride, ' to par; from
Whom was bittar trial, he left with them
to guard and cherish. Duty called him to
the front, and with to-morrow’s suu he
wonld lx* on his way. Hut, if it pleased
God to lx*ar him safely through, lie would
return to them, to greet ami grasp each
friendly hand again, and meantime to
prove himself worthy the high honor they
had done him.’

‘ There wax hardly a dry eye at the table
when the galliyut soldier finished his f«w
remarks and then took his seat;
"Besides winning the heart and bund of

one of the 'loveliest of the Queen City’s

convinced him that an outbreak of alarm
ing dimensions had taken place, and he
begged that he might l>e relieved as at his
own request am! permitted to join his com-
rades in the field. To this no reply was

commander that went through this morn-
ing u ere that t!:c troop should not take
more than an hour in refitting ut the post
and should start at once. I thought I
could sec them * *>ming over the divide just

sent, as th« order Uirmmg him to proceed iw , k. wilistU.

had alremly toeo issued. IVrhaps a grim Tiie ca;.tain no sign of entbtisin-ni
» ml,- played about the mustaehed lips ol as he received lids news. n. ,vus still po.e

episih ar>’'Vhen ,C ra‘d ,lj"i'‘ll‘riled deriug over the eont.nta of ids dispatch
Noel left the Queen City a hero in the

eyes of tin ifopulactj. ile was just six day*
hehiud Lane, of whose movements the
Queen City had no information whatever.
And now came an odd piece of luck— a

slip in the fortunes of war. The cavalry
stationed in Arizona were so far from tin
reservation at tiie time that they had long
ami didicult marches to make. Only two
or three troop* that happened to be along
the line of the railway reached the moun-
tains neighborin' San Carlos in time to

j quickly take the trail of the hostile*. Ex-
cept the one little troop of cavalry on duty i

at the reservattom none of tin* horsemen in
Arizona haa as yK come in actual conflict
with the renegades, and oddly enough -IT
was the Kieventh that lirst met ami struck
them. Old Higgs himself had not taken
the field, but the battalion from head-
quarter*. had been whirled westward along
the railway and actually readied the pas*

dispatch
from the commanding general— -its tone
was so like that of his order from the war
department— so utterly unlike what his
admiring cirri.* of relatives and friends
would have expected. Stepping into tin
telegraph office he took some blanks and
strove to compose a dispatch that would
convince the gi :u*ral that lie was wil l with
eagerness to ride all night to tho Mir»porfc
of Lane, nnd.yu that would explain how
alisolutely accessary it was that he should
lirst go out to the pesf. But the fates were
against him. Even as he was gnawing the
pcucil and cudgeling his brains the opera-
tor culled out:

"Here come some of 'em now, sir."

And lucking uirvouUy from t In* w4tt-

dovv Ned saw three horsemen galloping
into the station. Foremost came a lieu-
tenant of infantry, who sprang to the
ground and tossed the reins to Ids orderly
the instant he neaned tlie platform. One

* i , | - • , - . r • , | °f the. men had a led horse, coninletdy
throtiKhtto (Jiiricuhun mi, go toforo tto fol. thtf iicM, v.ith blaakrts. sj.
Indians. Expecting just such a pos.-.ioilit y.

i,n•,

die bays, carbine, canteen and haversack;

v. arimig was girvTi , ko thtrt only t lit rear

guard >f the Indians won reached by the
eager cavalrymen; tho bulk of the Apachon
turned eastward and swept down like rav-
ening wolves upon the defenseless settlers
in the San Simon valley, burning, murder-
ing, pillaging as they went, full fifty miles
a day. while their pursuers trailed help-
lessly b hind.

When : hey had succeeded in crossing the
railway most of tiu*ir muulx'r wero mount-
ed on fresh hor.u* and the section hands,
who saw them from afaroif. telegraphed
from the neuivst station that tliey h al v. it 'i
them six or eight women and children
whose hushands ami fmhers doubtless lay
weltering in their blood along the route.
Full seven days no>v. had they been dod*'-
i»« •bruufch Oh- mo.ti.uia, a,„l ‘‘“V lu.r«' ,1- „
.low., upon t to ran.-:,.. ...... ..... -n Hkiilfully I IS* J. Wlow l,,0.tc<1' 1,11 «»»*
had they eluded their pm-su'-rs ami )lt;. I h u,irfcsPonsive face. W hat wouldn t
fen tCd their combinat'otis that now flier

room to believe that thrstr.-d doa .uun.lrd
for any out* but him.

The infantryman came bounding in. "Is
tins Capt. Noel? 1 am Mr. Hcrishaw. post
adjutant, sir, and 1 had hoped to get lure
in time to meet you on your arrival, but
we were all busy getting thi* troop ready.
\ mi ye. got your orders, sir, haven't you?
My God! captain, can't you wire tot he fort
and lieg the major to let me go with you?
I 11 be your slave for a lifetime. I've never
had a chance to do a bit of real campaign-
ing yet, and no man could ask a bullier
chance than this. Excuse me, sir. 1 know
you want to get right into scout lug
rig— *Ur. Mason said his ‘extras’ would lit
you exactly; hut if you could take me
'wlong— you're bound to get thery just in
time for the thick of it." And the gallant

that, seen at any time, they 6nly recall
a scene of mourning. Flowers at a fu-
neral are intended i.‘i console the living

with their living touch and gracious
softening of the grim outlines. There is
more tenderness in the droop of one La
France rose than in forty stiff, inodorous
japonlcas.— New York Ledger.

Tin* 1 i*li Learned to Walk.

Henrik Dslil, of Aalesund. Norway,
was a reader and follower of Dai win.
Wishing to apply hia theory of the

limit of adaptability of a species to its
emviroument, he procured a herring
from a neighboring fjord and carried it
home in a tub of sea water. He renewed
the water daily for some time* and grad-
ually reduced the quantity, with so little

inconvenience to the herring that he
concluded that the fish might in time
learn to breathe air undiluted with
water, like the cat and the man.

It turned out us he expected, and the
water was finally turned out of the tub
of the herring, never to Ik* replaced even
for bathing. Henrik next removed the
fieh from its tub and placed it on the
ground, where it flopjied about very awk-
wardly at first, but soon learned to move
freely and rapidly.

In a little while tlie herring was able
to follow its master without difficulty,
and then it became his constant compan-
ion about the streets of the city. On a
certain unfortunate day Henrik had oc-
ensiou to cross a dilapidated bridge
which spanned an arm of tlie harbor.
Tlie herring coming gracefully along,

heedless of danger, nowand again spring-
ing at the ephemera, lor which it had
acquired an especial fondness, missed its

footing, slipped through a crack into the
water beneath and was drownotl.— For-
est iUul Nt-u*am. «-

time indicated by 4ho type on

is changed to agree with thy
the closing of thu electric circuit
order or paper to bo HtamjK.d is p’
under the figures, a button is prf1>
and the exact time is printed on thel
of the paper. — New York Sun.

A Cn!ru»sl<*r Kuhn Amnrk.
“1 must slay three or four fuot

diers!" exclaimed a cuirasrifir

Lefninc. as with some of his cot
in the same regiment ho stopped
son, an inoffensive fantassin. in
streets of Angers, in which their
ive corps were quartered on theert
of the national fete. Suiting the ̂

to the word Lefrnnc drew his sabvi
proceeded to attack tlie iufantni
who, parrying his thrusts with hi
ouet as l>t*st he could, drove ncai'.yi
whole of the weapon into his advet«]
side. The cuirassier reeled sind
fell down dea l. Croison rctura d qa
ly to his barracks, where he was pan
der arrest in the course of the
He h.ia lxt*n tried by court martial
His officers gave him an

character, and he himself declared!
he much regretted what lie _______
but added that his lifo was at stak
was nseeilai ned' that the cuira. Jrfi
already thrashed a foot soldier

to another regiment on that sunveu
ing. and Croi*on was ucijiuncd. ti
court arriving at the conclusion that
had simply acted in self defense um\ lu

had no intention of killing his opponq
outright. French soldiers always go ̂
with their sidearms. and their cotuh
is. as a rule, so steady and orderly thi
only on mre and exceptional uceask
like the one just cited ilo tlieyma^l
had. or ratiier any. use of their weapon

—London Telegraph. .

had a commanding lead and actually natlv-
ing Utwocn them and the Mexican fron-
tier— iiothiiig in Arizona, that L to say.
But look just across the border. There
spurring steadily southwest ward until
halted for the night in San Simon pass,
comes a Jit tie troop of envairy, not more
than Hurty -five in miniher. All day
long since earliest dawn had they ridden
aeroK* t he hurniiig bands of a deserf region;

lips, nostrils, eyelids smarting with alkali
dust, throats parched with thirst, temples
tiirolibing with tlie inteiise heat ; ueveral
iii' ii and horses used up and left behind
were now slowly plodding back toward tho
railway. J^mk at the letter one of tboRe
leaders wears upon his worn old scouting

the hero of the Queen City club have given
to turn the whole thing oveAo this ambi-
tious young soldier and let him take his
chances of "glory or the grave!" /
“Very thoughtful of you all, I'm sure, to

1 iJuk of sending horse and kit hero for mo,
but I really ought to go out to the. post.
There are things I must attend to. Yo;
see, I left the instant I could induce them
to relieve me, and there was no time to
make preparations."
"But— you can't have heard', captain;

your troop will be here in ten minutes.

** Caste In Southern Iinlla.

The caste system is terribly strict.
The Pullenha and Caimekars (tho latter
the lowest of all) are wretched creatures, day. Ilis engine needed rejiairs shortlj
the former only being privileged to Wear afterward, and was ready for the

An Lii'-liiecr** Kii|>cr»tit!‘U>.
Elias A. Sullivan, nicknamed

friends ‘‘Yank*’ Sullivan, who brave
met death in tho Baltimore and Obi
wreck at Osceola, was one- of the
known engineers on the road. "Yanl
firmly believed in all the peculiar supei

stition-; to which railroaders as Veil
pin faith. Two month* before his M
wreck he took JiU engine, No. 473,
largest on the road, out of tho rep
shops. On his first trip a wreck occuntj
on the eastern division. This cementl

Ids half hearted faith in an unlucky

a garment reaching to their knees and a
fillet on their heads, also to employ bar-
bers. The Caauekars are never allowed
to come near the town, and even in the
villages, when they come to buy rice,
Col. Drury has seen them deposit the
price twenty paces in front of the shop ! .. ........ __
and retire to a certain distance; then tlie j words were prophetic proved too
shopkeeper would come out, put down ;ind it would bo impossible now to
the rice, take up tho money and with- ! an engineer to take his engine out of
draw, when tho poor slave would take j Hlenwood shops on Friday.— Pitts
possession of his purchase. Twenty | Times,
yards is tho prescribed distance that

again on tho Friday previous to
night of his death ride. This
"Yank" positively refused to go oa
saying an accident was sure to folloi
His fears were laughed to scorn by I

men collected in the round house,
Sullivan took the engine. That

Say “Thank You.'
I suppose when you do a friend a

ten no name will shine with brighter luster
than that of Gordon Noel."

This doubtlopi was delightful reading to
Noel and to Noel’s relatives. Doubtless.
too, Ft was some comfort m |«>ur MaL»vl us
ahe lay pale, anxious, sore at heart, outlie
following day, while her husband and lover
—ns he undoubtedly was r sped westward
with the fast express. But there was a
great deal al»out The Chronicle's account
that WOllId have elicited something more
than a broad grin from officers who knew
Noel well.

\ti entire week hod elapsed from the

At the moment of the outbreak both
companies from Graham, K and I), nr

must always be maintained between a
low caste jierson and one 3f a higher.
But when a Brahmin comes along tlit ]-turn' an^ h° is so busy enjoying its
road the people scatter on both sides to ̂  t*iat *le K008 *11 ft hurry and
make way for the purer being. —Spec- Sets to “Thank you,” you are Idtator. to say to yourself, “I’ll next try ray f"

„ A ’ 77 011 somebody at least who can get br
M n f "B “' enough before he eats his cherrin

_________ ________ M‘.n 0“en cvoss their legs at public look back on tho orchard " Ingratil

t apt Laae by this time is past Pyramid j ,neftl1nSs they go there to listen is the great trial of parents with chili
mountain, and will strike them -early in ^ ,0 ertnmed. Tiler iile-iibt ihr and ofibnl with man I'd rather it

Jq1 on't/Tn 'ii . ,h,:? 'H- any time to: factors m the iterfonnance, and tliey would harl "Thanks awfully”

trotor gallop most of Pw'n'ighT’l'i't is"— ^mt'otabl'^^^uu^k!'”1 U'° "T1 tha“ t0 kccI, lh,rab' Even conTe“®
"Capt. Noel, pardon me, «r,” interposed lean m- wsH T L kim'vu-namely, and slang thanks are better than®

the operutor. "The general is in tl„. office k?ck U^Uiwr chair* and discourtesy and blank ingratitude
lit 11 daQaataUuu. lie t,ah[s l„ A iiiui‘ almustTn- ;TeuTston1ourntal. . ............
.'"" ba vc started from here." - --- I Vftmbly crosses hi. s legs when he ivadsa ’ _ __ -17“

foon^

strong detachments from both, were scout- r 1 HI him the troop isn't here yet. j_ ; II®W8PaPeri' is more apt to lie down f Greeley’* Hane.
iug through the country— one through the ! ^ 'vnij'1,,g f“r it” "’hen ho reads a book. He reads thel It is said that a friend once
northern Peloncillo range, t he other far up (mt w1raerpf®IV08 the , trooP. »lr,” calleo PaPfr. of course, to inform himself, but Horace Greeley at 2 o’clock in the tt*®*
among tlie head waters of the Gila. Not 7, ^ ‘ ^ho had run to the at the same time the perusal of its con- ing at the close of a long hard d*y»X S^S^JSrjr4 ir1’ '$ ” -fes-amazedby the sudden appearance of their . «rhr®e mmuteM brought a mawage from • l>Obition of relaxation, autographs before him, which he raw
captain in their nudst -fl.ui,*. whom tty i chief- “W not a moment mi the ^^^^ reading a newspaper and . to answer. „ .
supposed to lx? on sick leave far in the di*. "ay: Heport here by wire the arrival of " auinK tor lus breakfast his legs'fiYe al- ~ “This time you need for sleep.
tant ease, n was then for the first time y,,uJ troop and the moment you start. Ik*- crossed, but as soon as the break- his friend. ‘‘Why do you reply to
tb.-y learned how their ...... ......  u- hl!"! "“w " fast w ready he pnta the paper ««de. •‘Theyaendme return rtampe.^’S-aUfy :»„•!? and^iru°ULU“ ,e?8! u.nder th« ‘•Wo. awored piteously, in biaabj^Sj

their comrades .of K ,

tnvip bad lost their popular old command
*r. and that the great outbreak had occur- ' hb. pallid chraka were dun tn and tunw his whole mind on the duties , nmuot steal thrrecentsV'-Venth’i

I of the day.— St. Louis Republic. panion.

'


